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THE CLOSING HOURS.
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A  Sunday ̂ Messten o f C tm prM  Attract* 
An l-nuaually l.arge Crowd o f Spec
tator*—Busy Scene rreaented — Seat* 
Held t atll Mid night.

W ashington ', March 4.— The un
usual attractions o f a Sunday session 
o f congress and the pleasant setting o f 
mild spring-like weather furnished to 
Washington a holiday in the modern 
acceptance o f the word. Throughout 
the alternoon all the driveways and 
walks approaching the Capitol were 
thick with carriages and the Sunday 
processions turned their steps from 

'Connecticut avenue and the swell 
northwest to the other end o f town. 

■**'’ The b oad steps o f the capifol had 
somewhat the appearance o f Inaugu
ration day, the great steps being 
crowded with people and carriages 

■ stirrounding the treat building fo ra  
distance o f blocks. Within the build
ing the jam was so great that it inter
bred  with business. The doorkeep
ers in the galleries were kept lighting 
to lystrain the people for whom there 
was not room. The elevators were 
loaded to the limit o f their capacity 
every trip. Tw o streams o f people 
elbowed their way from the house to 
the senate sod from the senate to the 
house, while messengers, pages and 
members plowed their way at angles 
through fhe jam. The comparatively 
small detachments which could he ac
commodated in the sraileries o f both 
the houses kept up a babble o f chatter, 
which, combined with the rushing 
back and forth and clamoring o f mem
bers like a busy day iu the pit o f a 
stock exchange, almost overwhelmed 
the routine and kept the speaker’s 
gavel hammering incessantly. The 
houee was the theater of the populace, 
which presented a lively scene, while 
in the senate the spectators were more 
quiet and fewer, though more o f the 
notables were to be seen iu the re
served galleries, particularly in diplo
matic scats, where the sky blue robes 
o f the Chinese minister were the ceu- 
ter interest. A fter nightfall and until 
the cars stopped running at midnight 
the crowds pushed in and out and not 
a few spectators were holding their 
seats until the early hours o f this 
morning.

■ -  —— »  •  — -------
L u t of Till* Senate.

W a s h i n g t o n . March 6.— At noon 
yesterday the United States senate 
closed its Anal session o f the Fifty- 
third congress amid crowded galleries, 
congratul*torv resolutions. « parting 
word trom President Cleveland and a 
brief valedictory from the vice pres
ident. The wonted dignity o f  the 
senate wa t̂ preserved to the end. ex
empt tor the rush o f the business inci
dent to the last hours o f the session. 
The senators were at work by 9 
o’clock after having remained iu the 
chamber until 4 a. m. They' cieany 
showed the fatigue ot the long session, 
lasting from Saturday ncuu and their 
ranks were too thin up to 11 o'clock 
for the transaction o f anything beyond 
formal business. By that time there 
W ire a few derelicts am! the galleries 
were litoral.y packed, the crowds fill
ing the seuaic. pushing into the aisles 
and overflowing in luug lines down 
the corridors and stairways. By 10 
o'clock the iast formalities of the two 
renminining appropriation bills (uaval 
and deficiency; were concluded. A 
feature* o f  the last moments o f the 
session was the tumultous laughter 
which greeted the announcement o f 
Mr. Voorhees o f  the committee to 
wait on the president, that the pres
ident tendered bis congratulations to 
congress on the close o f their labors.

♦  ♦----------
UnaM Adjourn*.

Washington, March 5.—Congress 
wound up its ball o f  yarn yesterday, 
as it w as required to do. at 12 o’clock, 
and the members seemed really happy 
that they had ceased to l>e the the tar
get o f  the criticisms o f the country 
-It went out as it had lived, still mak
ing pretenses. A  resolution was in- 
trmUiccd thanking Speaker Crisp for 
his great impartiality in conducting 
the affairs o f the body and it was 
vociferously carried although the veiy 
men who voted and shouted fe r it had 
been persistently declaring he was 
the mo»t partial man that ever sat in 

" tire speaker’s chair. Mr. Crisp had 
his speech already prepared in which 
he professed his friendship for every
body iu the house. The republicans 
epneiuded to thank Mr. Crisp and 
went to Mr. K'eed as the proper man 
to present the resolution to the house, 
but this th« man from Maine refused 
to  do and Mr. Cannon o f Illinois said 
he would present the resolution o f 
thanks for the republican side whether 
Mr. Heed agreed to it or not. Mr. 
Wilson responded tor the democrats 
and Jerry oimpeon for the ten pupa- 
lists participated in the' protestations 
o f thanks for their treatment at the 
bauds o f the -peakcr.

-------------- ----------------------
Foreign Meat Trade.

W ash in g to n . March 1.— Secretary 
Morton makes the foliowiug statement 
relative to the meat trade o f the 
United States with certain foreign 
countries: “ Export American beef is 
o f  such a high quality that a parlia
mentary committee in England re
ported that in some of the most fash
ionable and aristocratic markets ot 
Ixmdon it was sold as prime Scotch 
and Eogiisb meat. Iu fact, the com
mittee said, in some o f the larger meat 
selling establishments iu the aristo
cratic West Find o f London, there was 
practically no other but American 
iiieacsold. Y e t it was called ‘English’ 
and ‘Scotch.’ The prices o f American 
dressed beef per 100 pouude at the 
central meat market at London on 
December 31, 1804. were as follows; 
American beef killed in England, 
$I0,12-j-2 to $10.87 1-2; refrigerated 
A merican beef, $11.021-2 to *12-12 1-2 
for hindqatMrters, for forequarters,
$7.50 to $8 SO. 7

-------- .— ♦-♦■*-.......  ....

dates for positions on the commis
sions, which will doubtless be appoint
ed by this country to represent the 
United States at the international bi
metallic conference, ^ s  soon as the 
Germans, through the reichstag, ex
pressed themselves favorable to a bi
metallic conference, congress began to 
consider the subject o f  appointing 
commission to attend such a confer
ence i f  one were held. Now thai 
England and Austria have shown 
tendency to join in such a conference 
there is a universal opinion that it will 
materialize and amount to something 
The president especially seems bouy- 
ant over the prospects. He has asked 
sever ll congressmen as to their views 
as to the result o f  such a conference, 
aud has safd that he believed it wouk 
be unlike the former in that it would 
to something to raise silver and put 
it on its proper footing. Mr. Wolcott 
offered to the sundry civil appropria 
tion bill, which is now in conference, 
an aiuendmeut which provided for 
commission on the part o f  the United 
Slate* to be composed o f nine mem 
bers, three to be selected by the boose, 
three selected be the senate and three 
selected by the [ ‘resident. An appro
priation o f $100,000 was provided to 
pay the expenses o f  the commission 
and the governmeuts’s part o f  the ex
pense ot the conference. As evidence 
o f the fact that congress is going about 
the matter in a businesslike way, it is 
only necessary to state that on a vote 
on a resolution by Mr. Stewart iu the 
senate recently to instruct the 
American commissioners to stand for 
16 to 1, the majority emphatically ex
pressed itself against any suerf or other 
instructions to the American repre
sentatives. Candidates in both the 
house aud senate are beiug pushed 
for places on the commission.

C r o w d la *  T h in g * .

W asiĴ s 3TO», March 2.— The two | 
>f congress are going along on 

iation bills audarecrcwd- 
to get through by March 

Only a few people have any inter- 
in the passage o f theee bills as a 

them are now 
for camii-

llounty IncrtaMtl.
W ash in g to n ,  Feb. 27.— The senate 

yesterday added to the sundry civi< 
bill an appropriation o f about S6.250, 
000 to pay the sugar grower* as bounty 
for the crop o f 1894. Tills appropria
tion was agreed to by a large majority 
aud there was no surprise at the re
sult. It has been a foregone conclu 
sion for some time that the senate 
would add tnis appriatiou to the bill. 
The beneficiaries o f  the appropriation 
conducted their work to obtain their 
object iu a masterly way. .Some o f 
the notes cast‘Tor the appropriation 
were cast because the senators believed 
that the government in promising a 
bounty catr.e near, it It did not actual
ly enter into a contract with the cane 
growers, aud it was due to the grow
ers to protect them. Others were 
moved by the idea that it was down
right cruel to leave these growers 
unpaid after they had gone on and 
made their crops under the impeseion 
that they were to be paid; while others 
had measures that they wanted the 
vo*es o f *he sugar growers on. The 
Louisiana people left no stone un
turned to make a vote The house, or 
at least thst part o f  it which is on the 
appropriation committee, is not in a 
giving humor. Mr. Sayers, as chair
man o f that committee, is fighting 
every proposition to expend , jdollar 
that is not absolutely necessary. Mr. 
Gorman is not at all in favor o f paying 
the bounty in the way proposed. His 
position is that the men who claim the 
bounty ought to go before the court 
court ol-claims and establish their 
claims, as ail claimants have to do, and 
ther come to congress for the appro
priation o f the money awarded them. 
The truth iathat he is playing for time, 
his contention peing that there is -iot 
’money enough to pay these claims.

— - ♦  ----------

Mr. Gorman’* Amendment.
W ashington,Feb. 28.— Some weeks 

ago Mr. Gormau said that before this 
session was at an end there would be 
a provision made by the senate by 
which all the embarassmeuta o f the 
present administration in meeting the 
government's daily expenses would be 
put to an end. He intimated that he 
had a scheme which would dry every 
eyo in the United States which had 
been dim with tears over the woes o f 
the country Several days ago he off
ered as an amendment to the civil sun
dry bill his scheme, which was to au
thorize the secretary o f the treasury 
to issne a hundred million dollars lit 
certificates, which he conld pay out as 
the necessity o f  the occasion required, 
to pay the current expenses o f the 
government. These certificates were 
to be taken up at the end o f two years 
and they in the meantime should l>ear 
three per cent interest. The senate 
appropriation committee agreed to 
this because the committee was just as 
anxious to make the argument that 
the proposition contained as Mr. Gor
man himself.

---------- « . « . « . ----------

Bl**«ll Resigns.
W ash in g to n , Feb. 28.— Postmaster 

General William S. ltissell late yester
day afternoon placed his resignation 
in the hands oi the president. Though 
rumors o f the announcement o f the 
retirement o f Mr. Ilissell have been 
free o f late, the announcement when 
It was made this evening caused some
what o f a sensation. The statements 
which have been made that a disa
greement between the president anil 
Mr. Bisseil were known by almost all 
in official circles to be without the 
slightest foundation, and therefore the 
usual gossip attaching to the retire
ment o f a member ot a cabinet was 
entirely lacking in this case, as it was 
considered by all that only the per
sonal der.ire o f Mr. Bisseil to resume 
his lucrative law practice actuated him
in taking the step which he aid.

— - ■■ ■ "

Calumlilum Trouble*.
N ew' Y o kk , March 1.— The Faith, 

a coasting sloop which arrived here 
day before yesterday froui Bocaa del 
Toro, brought the news o f a fre»h oul- 
break at Biuefieids. The Faith met 
two British schooners, the Dauntless 
and the Brothers, at Bocas del Toro. 
The masters o f the schooners reported 
that while they were at Biuefieids, 
about two weeks before, an American, 
whose nmuc they did nof know, came 
there. The British consul at Blue- 
fields was informed that she had on 
board arms imported by Samnel 
Weils- The American ship left Bluo- 
fields for Cape Gracias, north o f Blue- 
fields. The British man-of-war fol
lowed her and found her landing two 
boatload! o f anna 
fired on her carrying a

THE MEXICAN WRECK

OVER ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE 
KILLED AND INJURED.

A Trainload o f I’ llgrlm * W h ile  Heturn- 
lu ( rrnm  Their Devotion* at a Cathol
ic Shrine W ere Hurled Down n Prec i
pice W lth^Terrltc KesulU.

C m ' o f  M e x ic o , March 2.— It is 
now known that 200 people were killed 
and injured in the'terrible wreck on 
the Intcroceanic railway. It is im
possible to say ye ’; how many are dead 
as the wreck has not been cleared. It 
is feared, however, that over 100 are 
dead. w The train was aa excursion 
train carrying neariy 1200 passengers, 
returning from the pilgrimage annual
ly made to tSacre Monte Shrine. Near 
Pedro lilaeca there Is a sharp curve 
and at this point, from some reason 
not yet definitely known, five coaches 
jumped the track and went down the 
side o f the mountain. Three o f them 
were smashed to kindling wood. 
Surgeons and a wrecking force were 
sent out and the work o f recne begun. 
The wounded were brought to this 
city, President Diaz having ordered 
the military hospitals to care for all 
survivors. A gendarme who returned 
from the wreck says he saw twelve 
bodies taken Irom 6ne coach. The 
bodies were mangled in the most 
•hocking manner, heads. limb* and 
bodies being mashed so as to make 
identification almost impossible. The 
scene about the wreck was most sick
ening as well as sorrow fill. Further
details are expected.

Attempted Train Robberj.
Sacramento, Ca!., March 4.—Train 

No. 3 was held up at Antelo|ie station 
at 10 o’clock yesterday morning by 
two masked mtqi in long ulsters. The; 
climbed over the tender Into the cab 
ami before the engineer and fireman 
were aw are o f  their presence • bey cov
ered them with revolvers and ordered 
them to slow up. One o f the high
waymen kept the engineer under 
guard while his pardner took the fire
man back to the baggage car and there 
compelled him to uncouple it from the 
traiu. He returned to the cab and the 
fireman ordered the engineer to go 
ahead. A fter running a *bort distance 
the engineer w as ordered to stop, but 
as he slowed up the liremau grappled 
with one o f the men, who laid him 
low with one blow from his revolver. 
The engine r attempted to hit his man 
w ith a wrench, but he jumped to the 
to the ground w ith his companion and 
escaped to the woods. The engine, 
with the baggage car untouched, 
backed dow n to the train aud then 
proceeded to Autelopc, from where 
word was w ired here.

Dritititllnn tu %«*%* \ *»rU.
X mw Y o rk . Marsh — Great desti

tution was brought to light by the 
police o f the Mulberry street station 
when an Italian woman with two 
young children aud two newly born 
infants was found sick and starving J "  t 'u and left
sftM «>.* «>.•, , * «k«, a..w* aa /.F l(jU “

days it has liecn apparent that grave 
trouble was brewing. The city had 
been liberallv placarded with notices 
that ex-Priest Slattery and bis wile, 
described as an ex-nun, would lecture 
on “Catbolicisin.’’ The Ancient Order 
o f Hibernians at once took steps to 
prevent their appearance. Petitions 
were circulated asking Mayor Myers 
to refuse to [tennit the ex-priest to 
hold his lecture. About 600 sit ned 
the petition. When It was presented 
to tho mayor by a committee o f twelve 
Catholics, including the presidents o f 
the two divisions o f the Ancient 
order o f Hibernians, be banded them 
a written statement from the corpora
tion attorney that be had no right to 
stop the lecture. He urged all to stay 
away trom the lecture and declared 
bis intention to prevent disorder at 
any cost. During the day it was 
rumored that -Slattery wtiuld lie hilled, 
fhe fact that he was to put ou the 
garb o f  a priest in the course o f bis 
lecture spread like wildfire and cre
ated intense feeling among the Cath
olics. When Slattery arrived at the 
Masonic temple the mob was not 
large euougb to cope with the police. 
The lecturer had hardly begun before 
brickbat* and cobble stones began to 
arin at the windows. The inside 
shutters were dosed, however, and 
but litile injury done to the audience, 
composing about 4000 people, many 
o f whom were ladies. Bv 9 o ’clock 
the mob had increased to 3000 or 4000 
and cries o f “ K ill him!”  “ Death to the 
renegade," e1r„ were. The mob tried 
to secure entrance but was driven 
back time after time by the police, the 
entire force o f  whom had been called 
out. The lecture dosed at 9:80, but 
it was apparent that it meant death 
lor any one to leave the hall. The 
mob hissed the police and hooted at 
their orders. The military alarm— 
eleven taps o f all fireliell* in the city, 
was sent In.

„ -  —  ♦ ■■■—
Uobbsrjr Rear Della*.

Dallam , Tex., Feb. 28.— Last night 
at M o’clock the north bound passenger 
train on the liouaton aud Texas Central 
was held up by seven highwaymen at 
the intern'*lion o f  the Houston and 
Texas Central with the Missouri, Kan
sas aud Texas, about five miles frqui 
the union depot. As the traiu stopped 
preparatory to crossing the Katy road 
the highwaymen jumped from the 
bushes at the side o f the track, aud 
covering the engineer aud firemui or
dered the latter to get down on tbe 
ground. He did so aud three1 o f tbe 
robl»ors then iumped into the cab 
with the engineer, while tbe other* 
remained w ith the fireman aud fom d  
the porter to uncouple tbe baggage 
car express car and engine from tbe 
rest o f the train and pull down tbe 
track about half a mile, w here the ex
press car w as opened up. but uo uionry 
sccnred. About ten minutes later 
Mieritr Cabell bad en r»ute to the 
scene a force o f deputy sheriff*, who 
w ere enforced bv mounted men o f tbe 

• (NTiire force. The * her ill also sent bis 
bloodhounds in a wagon, thinking 
that |>erltAp* they might be able to 

i strike a trail. Almost efitnitHaoeouoh 
with the dcjmrture of the mounted

■the
on tbe top o* the rear ox um . mdou depot for the scene of the rob-
Mott itreet. The motherand her two j ^  h, v i l ;g  M  | l| M n g in  sheriff

; Cabell, Cbl*Uaf i ’olicc Arnold and a 
i reporter. The object oi the officer* 
w as to get at the scene o f the robbery

babies were taken to BelIvtie ho»pit#l 
Aud the other*, a boy four years old 
and a girl two year* old. were given 
in charge o f the Gerry society. A 
month ago Mrs. Carmeiio and her two 
children moved into the house on 
Molt street. Last Friday she gave
birth to triplets, a boy and two g iris ., t , * raptured 
The boy died immediately alter birth. raptnrea.
Yesterday the mother scerued to tie '

asting awav and the police werej W  ,
' Ch ic ag o , I i .u , March l.— taptaiu

and get all the possible pointers so 
that ou arrival o f their forces they 
would be aide to intelligently direct 
their movement*. Tbe robbers have

notified.
Edward 8. Spiouey, who disappeared 

1 from Boston neariy two weeks ago, 
recovered bis reason in Chicago aud 

j started for his home Captain Spin-

Wariird Millli.il*.
N ew  Y o r k , March A.— The mar 

riage ot Miss Anna Gould, daughter | nev ^  me,ubera little o f  his experience 
Of tbe late Jay Gould to Count Paul , ^  h„  hUrttd froni Mald«nV Mas*..

from Boston, the night o f February 
17. He remember* waiting for an 
electrie car at Msldca. Ilia next rec- 
ollectiou h* being in New York. A fter 
that he found himself on a railroad

Ernest Boniface de Castellane, was 
solemnized at noon yesterday, Arch
bishop Corrigan officiating, at tbe res
idence o f her brother, Mr. George J. 
Gould, Sixty-seventh street and Filth 
avenue. A t half past 11 o’clock the 
relatives aud less than 100 intimate 
friends assembled at tbe bouse. Tbe 
residence was artistically decorated 
throughout with a profusion o f trop
ical plants, smilax. asparagus, plumes, 
uiableu hair and over twenty thousand 
la France roses, lilies o f  the valley and 
Japan lilies. The wedding took place 
on the first or parlor fioor. tbe cere
mony being |>erfornied in wha* is 
known as the blast India room, in the 
seulbk est corner o f  the mansion.

Convicted o f Grave l l«b l i i « f .
Fr a n k  u n , I m l, March 6.—James 

Trueiock and Thomaa Kirk o f Indian
apolis and Lee Martin o f  Greenwood 
have been convicted o f  robbing tbe 
grave ot James McCurry. ex-sheriff 
o f Johnson county, o f  Greenwood aud 
tbe jury fixed their punishment at six 
years each in tbe state prison. Mr. 
Curry was one o f tbe best known rneu 
u this i aunty. He died December 12 

o f a peculiar disease o f the heart Ou 
Christmas day it was discovered the 
grave had been robbed. A  search 
was instituted which resulted iu the 
fiudiog o f tbe body in the dissecting 
room o f the Indiana medical college. 

— .. ..... »  »  ♦ -----— —

J «M  J*rk*nB‘> Identity.
G u t h r ie , Ok., March 4.—J. A. 

Iverboy, jailer at tbe United States 
. ail, is in receipt o f a letter fYom Mies 
Lizzie Bryant, sweetheart of Jess Jack- 
son, tbe outlaw w ho committed suicide 
at the tederal jail here recently. She 
says Jackson’s right name Is Croswull, 
and that his parents are wealthy peo- 
>le residing on the southern coast o f 

Texas. 8be further says that the 
>arents will come to Guthrie and take 

charge o f their son’s remains. She re
quests the jailer to forward all o f 
Jackson’s clothes, money and mail to 
her at Cross.

---------- ♦ »  ♦ ........—
Holler Explode*.

A  De lp h i a , 0-, March L— A  boiler 
In the saw mill o f  McCroom, twelve 
miles from here, exploded yesterday 
morning with terrific force. Throe 
men, Snyder, McBride and Brown, 
were blown to pieces. One man’s 
skd! was crushed. McCroom’s legs 
were broken and another mm badly 
injured about tbe back and bead,

_ R iot st Savannah.
IVANNAH, Ga^ Feb. 2 f^

traiu with a conductor atkiug him 
for his ticket. He found one in hi* 
jHK-kvt and w s* told by tbe conductor 
that it would take him to Portland. 
Oregon, fie  a»ked the conductor 
-where are wo now" ami was told by 
him that they were near Cbicsgo. 
Then a man in a big white hat told 
him to go to l/»i Augrlee. Cal, so tbe 
first thing he did on reaching Chicago 
was to trade his ticket for one to Cal
ifornia. Mr. Spinney did not become 
'-onscioua o f bis whereabouts until be 
had covered tbe incidents. Then tbe 
memcry came again and he was anx
ious to get back to Boston.

Wilson t<> K«r«•**«! H lurl’.
W amm inotox . March 1.— In the ex

ecutive session yesterday the nomina 
tion o f W. L. Wilson to be postmaster 
general was referred to tbe com ini tee 
on postoffices and postroads and im
mediately reported favorably, but no 
action was taken because the Sioux 
Falls postmasterabip stood at the head 
o f tbe list, anti senators interested in 
this case would not allow any action 
until this was disposed of. An agree
ment was reached that an executive 
session be held at 12 o’clock to-day, 
when the Sioux Falls postmastership 
and postmaster general nominations 
will be disposed ot

I

Cuban Revolution.
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 27.— (Secretary 

Gresham yesterday received a cable 
from Consul General Williams at 
Havana saying that owing to the con
tinuance o f tbe rebellion near Santiago 
de Cuba and Matrnzas, which begau 
l ebiuary 4, the governor general has 
issued a prqclomatiou delaring those 

rovince# in a state o f war. The civil 
uthorities are continuing in the exer

cise o f their functions, lie  also offers 
full pardon to all iusurgents who sub
mit to legal authorities within eight 
days.

---------- K 4 -----------
Terrible Di*n*t«r.

Crnr Of Mexico, March 1.— An ex
cursion train coining into tbe city on 
the inter-Oceanic road met with an 
accident yesterday alternoon. While 
rounding a curve on the side o f  a 
mountain five o f the roaches jumped 
the track and went down the canon. 
FortY-two people were killed and 

or more injured. The accident 
about ten kilometers from

ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL 
TEREST TO ALU

IN-

k C«mpr*h*nslv* KpUom«
•ad SaoiatiunG Sorting* 
from all th* Load lag Dallta* (or 
Taat W**k-

tk*

During a heavy rain storm the 
other night at Pensacola, Fla., a lire 
wire of the eiectric light company 
fell aero** tho wires of the telephone 
company. Tho switchboard in the 
telephone exchango and tho cable 
box on the pole in the rear were 
burned out, an>l tho fire department 
was called out to prevent a conflagra
tion The electric light compaoy 
had to shut down for the night. The 
telephone company's loss will amount 
to several hundred dollar*, and it 
will take several days to restore the 
service.

Charlie Hobert*on, the negro who 
so eruelly murdered Mi*s Lawrence 
at Allendale, S. C-, some days ago, 
was caught near Savannah, by a 
possee of citizen* and brought to A l
lendale, Ga. Tbe sheriff, having 
heard of the murderer's capture, met 
the the train at the depot, but the 
posse jumped off the train before it 
stopped, hurrying the prisoner into 
the dense woods. One of the party' 
remained on the train and told tbe 
sheriff when he inquired tor the pris
oner. that *-he bad gone to hell."

Fierce Mar-bail, living near Pu
laski, Tcon., sold his farm, stock and 
produce some few weeks since, ex
pecting to start for Texas. Tbe 
other night he cat by a big wood tire 
counting his money, amounting to 
45d<K>. Just as be had reached the 
last bilk spread it upon on the pile 
across his knees, some one opened the 
door behind him, letting In a sharp 
gust of air, which whipped every dol
lar of money into the blazing fire, 
where it was instantly consumed.

At Buffalo. S. Y . a double divorce 
case will probably bo tbe sequel to a 
frolic indulged in by two youths. 
Horace i- Cutler, of tbe dental dc- 
partmeat,anJ 1-ouis Baron of the med
ical department of tbe University at 
Buffalo. Tw ogir!a  who bad accom
panied the youths claim that during 
the frolic they were regularly mar
ried to them, produced certificates 
aud insist upon their rights as wives.

W. J. Beady, a stranger, surren
dered himself to Deputy B hcrll] 
Thomas Morton, at ioHayctte, ( a , 
recently, on a charge of murder. 
Beady represents that at Eureka, 
Ark., in H9>i, he killed a man named 
Gus Williamson over a trivial alTaii 
of dr.aka. and that he has bad no 
pea<-e of coo*c;cnce, being continually 
haunted in his sleep by tbo spirit of 
his victim.

Mr. and Mrs. George Danville, liv
ing near Duluth. Mian., have twenty- 
seven children, although Mrs. Dan 
vilie is not 3d years old. she i* a 
Norwegian and her husband i« a 
booster. Ail the children were born 
to triplets, the oldest lot being under 
id yenr* old. AH are boys but three, 
one set of triplets being girls, and 
they are ai! sturdy aud healthy.

J. B. Adams, chairman of tbo state 
executive committee of the People’s 
party of Alabama, has issued a call 
for a meeting March lU to be held at 
Birmingham At the meeting will be 
considered the question of a dual 
government and state officers since 
the contest law baa been passed by 
tbe legislature applicable to future ** 
election*, but ruling out Koitx

A west-bound freight train oa the 
Alabama Cautral division of the 
Southern railroad, when nearing Gal- 
Hon, Ala., recently, struck a negro 
boy and knocked him from the track, 
inflicting tarious if not fatal injuries.
Tbe boy was walking on the track 
with a sack of tneal on his shoulder, 
and paid no attention to the warning 
from the engineer of tbe train.

The boiler in the sawmill o f John 
McCroom, twelve mile* from Ade!- 
phta, O.. exploded tne other morning 
with terrific force. Three men, Sny
der, Brown and McBride, were blown 
to piece*. Schmidt's skull was 
crushed. Met'room’s legs were broken 
aud Augeburg was badly Injured 
about the head and back.

Tbe engineer who escaped death so 
miraculously sometime ago. in tbe 
big wreck near Greenville. Ala., was 
killed near Fort Deposit, Ala., in a 
railroad wreck recently. The axle 
rod of the engine broke, nod the en
gineer was killed by the rod. No one 
bdt the engineer was hurt.

Col Wallace A  Downs, secretary 
and treasurer of the Continental 
Match company of New York, of 
which Edwin Gould is president, re
cently visited Little Rock, Ark., for 
the purpose of arranging to establish 
a mammoth match factory at a cost 
exceeding 1150,001.

The Kansas legislature has passed 
tho Eicksteln anti-bribery law. It 
applies equally to the giver and ac
ceptor of bribes, nod every state 
officer is Included in the provisions of 
the law. The penalties attached are 
#1000 fine or seven years in tho peni
tentiary, or both.

A t Clarksville. Tenn., tbe other 
night W. D. Copper of Lafayette, Ky., 
and Mies Bessie Dicks of Hopkinsville,
Ky., were wedded at the Arlington 
Hofei just after midnight. It was a 
runaway ntatch. They are both mem
ber;* of families of high standing.

A fire occurred in Rock Slope of the 
Tennessee Coni. Iron and Railway 
company's mines a Pratt City, Ala., 
recently, that resulted in tbe death of 
John Patterson and Louis Stevenson, 
two miners and more or less seriously 
injuring eighteen others.

John Saunders, a guard at the 
Coalburg, Ala., penitentiary, stepped 
from a moving tram car at tbe mines 
recently, when bis pistol fell from its 
scabbard and on tbe track, discharg
ing. The bullet entered his left breast, 
producing a fatal wound.

Property to the value of $1,000,000 
was burned recently at Halifiax, N.
S., in the vicinity of the deep water 
terminus. A ll tbe immigration sheds, 
wharves, offices and other buildings 
were burned. Several fireman were

Wild hones have become so numer
ous in parte of Nevada that they are 
a nuisance. They arc being killed by 
ranchers and fod to the hogs. Prices 
are so low that it does not pay either 
to ship or drive them to market.

'The women members of the Colo
rado legislature were recently given 
a banquet, at which some fellow of
fered this toast: “ To the women of 
Colorado —God bless ’em! Formerly 
our superiors, now our equals.”

A terific explosion occurred at 27 
Johnson avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y., 
one night recently. killing John 
Fluhr. aged 16 years, and wounding 
several other*. Tho cause of the ex
plosion it a mystery.

John Mowhock, of'Buffalo. N. Y., 
gave his wife to Stanislaus Balkus 
two year* ago as security for a debt 
of $201, went west to earn money to 
redeem his spouse, and ho* not boen 
heard from tioce.

The Texas and Pacific railway's 
platform at Raven wood flag station, 
seven miles above Fordochc, La., was 
destroyed by fire the othernight, to
gether with quite a large quantity 
of cotton seed.

The steamboat Nat F. Dortch, 
Capt. Scovel, struck an obstruction 
in Red river, near Coon Point, Caddo 
Parish, 1a , recently, and sank in five 
feet of water. Boat and cargo par
tially insured.

Tbe wall of an old six-story build
ing at Forty-third street and Tenth 
avenue. New York, fell at 9:30 the 
other morning, killing and inuring 
many men who were engaged in tear
ing itdown.

Cordelia Hill, the colored child 
who shot and killed her father in de
fense of her mother at Charleston, 
W. Ve., a few days ago, has been 
tried and acquitted.

Since 1875 $208,000,000 in silver 
has been shipped from San Francisco 
for use in Asiatic trade. Over $111,• 
000.000 of it w.as in Mexican coin and 
tbe rest in bars.

Tho deficiency appropriation bill 
has passed the bouse. Ao amend
ment to pay Great Britain $426,000 in 
settlement of the Behring award was 
defeated.

A couple of Ringgold county, Mis
souri, druggists were fined $300 and 
#600 and costs, respectively, in the 
circuit court last week for selling 
liquor.

At Atlanta, Ga., recently. M rs. 
Mary Cannon, 74 years o.d, was 
knocked eixty feet by a southern 
Itassenger train and instantly kilted.

The Minnesota legislature passed n 
resolution calling on the American 
people to celebrate tbe adjournment 
of congress as an hour of deliverance.

The house ha* passed a bill appro
priating #17.000 to reimburse Wash
ington and Itec university for injuries 
sustained during the war.

Bradstrect's revised record shows 
the failures for 1891 aggregated 12,- 
721. with assets of #83,215,000 and 
liabilities of #161.648.000.

The emperor of Germany has or
dered the state council to convene on 
March 12 to devise means to aid the 
agriculturists of Prussia.

’The Diet of Japan has voted the 
extra war credit t>f 1,090,000 yen 
(#73.030,009), a-ked for by the gov
ernment.

Garcia. •  famous Cuban bandit, and 
a companion, were shot to death in 
Havana. Cuba, recently.by goverment 
soldier*.

Democratic congressmen are being 
kod to sigo ao address to the party 

advocating adoption of a free silver 
policy.

In tbe recent skating contests at 
Christiana. Norway. Fden of Holland 
woo tbe gold modal offered by King 
Oscar.

Under a law recently passed no 
foreign flag can bo displayed upon 
public building in the state of New 
York.

A bill imposing a tax on all beer 
brought Into the state and sold, will 
be Introduced In the Illinois legisia 
tore.

The council of France has passed 
a decree prohibiting the importation 
of American cattle until further no
tice.

Two towboats were sunk in the 
Ohio river, at East Liverpool, re
cently. They were valued at #27,0(8*.

Work will soon he resumed on the 
Honepin canal In Illinois, giving em
ployment to at least 200J men.

Tha president has nominated Wm. 
L. Wilson of West Virginia to succeed 
Bisseil as postmaster geaeraL

The indications are that another 
International monetary conference 
will be held within the year.

The czar of Russia has ordered the 
founding of n home for disabled ac
tors. authors and artists.

Valuable coal and iron deposits 
have been discovered in Holmes 
county, Mississippi.

George Helazeltnaa. of Chillicothe, 
O., died of grief two hours after tha 
death of his wife.

There is great discontent in Hon
duras. High taxes and the failure of 
cropestbe cause.

President Doln and his cabinet are 
disposed to be lenient with Hawaiian 
rebels.

’There are 7200 churches of the 
Disciples of Christ in ■ the United 
States.

At Linden, O., recently, two young 
ladies were cun over and killed by a 
train.

The officers in Alabama are making 
trouble for the moonshiners.

New counterfeit dollars are in cir
culation in New York city.

Non-residents pay $1,021 road tax 
in Rawlins county, Kansas.

The Missouri legislature has raised 
the age of consent to ld .

Marysville, Mo., has a tile and 
pressed brick factory.

The Congo Iren state ia Africa, has 
been ceded to Belgium.

Eureka, Kan., is crazy on the game 
of whist.

Postmaster General Bisseil has re-

ALL OVER THE STATE.

taterwtlac Colling* mi Various SabJ* 
Taken from the Dell/ Pr***.

A wreck occurred on the Houston, 
East and West Texas railway tbe other 
night about eight miles north of Luf
kin, Angelina county. A log train was 
standing on the track across the rail
road track and the southbound freight 
ran into it, staving up the engine and 
two cars. About 12 o’ clock some one 
stole an engino out of the yard* and 
pulled out north. He slowed up at 
the top of the grade near the wreck, 
pulled the throttle open, jumped off 
and took to the woods. The engine, 
going at the rate of fifty miles an 
hour, ran into another engino that 
had been sent up to assist in 
clearing the wreck, demolishing itself 
and piling the three engines and box 
cars up together. No one was hurt.

A few days ago E. M. Phelps, a 
ragged tramp, footsore and forlorn, 
walked into the sheriff's office at 
Memphis, Tenn., and asked to be 
locked up. He claimed to be the de
faulting treasurer of San Augustine 
county, Tex. The sheriff thought 
Phelps was simply playing for free 
board and lodging and did not believe 
his story, but he was locked up as a 
precautionary measure until the 
Texas authorities could be heard 
from. A message was received from 
the sheriff of ban Augustine county 
requesting that Phelps be held until 
he arrived. He will return to Texas 
without a requisition.

Judge S. P. Greene of the Forty- 
eighth district court still has under 
advisement the application of certain 
Granbury, Hood county, liquor deal
ers for a writ of injunction to rcstraio 
the county commissioners' court from 
ordering a local option election to 
cover the whole county. His decis
ion i* not expected for some days yet, 
owing to the fact that he is in the 
midst of bis criminal docket. Pend
ing his decision no local option elec
tion can be ordered in that county, 
the a* temporary restraining order 
previously granted remains in fo^ce.

Recently a young married lady on 
her way from Jacksonville, Cherokee 
county, to visit a relative a lew miles 
in the country, was followed* by a 
young negro Sanders, who made in
decent proposals to her. The lady 
Bed and was pursued till she reached 
a neighbor's house nearly dead from 
frigh t An officer immediately went 
in pursuit of the negro, who was soon 
caught and fully identified by the 
lady. He is in jail and the law will 
be allowed to deal with him.

Dr. C'isry held a post mortem ex
amination on the body of John Taylor, 
whose death occurred recentiy at 
West Point, Fayette county, and gave 
the stomach, heart and kidneys to 
Sheriff Loess in. An analysis will be 
had of the contents of the stomach. 
There was about one pint of fluid in 
the stomach. Taylor's friend* believe 
he was poisoned. He was an impor
tant witness for the state in several 
theft cases.

Tommy, the 12-year-old son of W. 
E. NiXs was accidentally shot and in
stantly killed by his 17-year-old
brother, Omar, at their home, two 
miles north of Aitus, Greer county, 
the other day. The two boys were 
in a room alone playing with a shot
gun supposed to be unloaded. Tbe 
younger boy took the barrel of the 
gun in his mouth, when it was dis
charged, causing instant death.

Lora, the little daughter of Rev 
Geo Gibbs, rector of S t Stephen's 
Episcopal parish, fell from a second 
story gallery at Sherman recently 
and was severely bruised. The inter
vening branches of a tree broke th l 
force of the fall.

A bill has been introduced in the 
house by Mr. Roy, by request, to 
make it a misdemeanor for a male 
person to purposely and carelessly 
fail to clothe his wife and minor chil
dren and to provide a Density there
for.

Mr Henderson's bill to impose an 
occupation tax of $10 upon local agents 
and #100 upon general agents of in
surance companies was laid before tbe 
bouse and passed after having been 
amended so as to read $7 instead ot 
$10.

It is predicted at Austin by those 
who claim to know, that tbe financial 
embarrassment is here to stay until, 
away into tbe presidential cam
paign, and that money brokers will 
get their discount on about#3,000,000.

Ed Kuder, a Ninth street. Fort 
Worth saloonkeeper, found a 3-weeks- 
old female babe on the steps of his 
establisment on opening for business 
the other morning It  was was hand
ed over to the police department.

At Straws, Palo Pinto county, re
cently. the American Coal Mining 
company struck a 30-inch vein of fine 
coal at a depth of 325 feat. The 
event was celebrated by firework*, 
firing of anvils and shouting.

The appropriation bill as prepared 
by tbe house committee on finance 
appropriate* #2,797.310.20 for the 
year ending Feb. 29, 1896; and $2,- 
453,776.20 for the year ending Feb. 
28, 1897; to til #5,251.086.40.

While proceeding homeward from 
Denison on horseback the other night. 
Nelson Clark was dismounted by his 
horse stumbling, and struck the 
ground with such force as to cause 
a fracture of the left hip.

A German colony is being located 
in Knox county. Their town will be 
called Rhineland. They are erecting 
buildings now preparatory to receiving 
the first bunch of colonists, who will 
arrive about March 17.

General land office receipts for tbo 
month of February were: 'On account 
of leases, $8,669; on account of prin
cipal and interest on sales of public 
domain, school, university and asylum 
ends, #33.386.

The appropriation bill as finally 
perfected by the house finance com
mittee. provides an agregate ap
propriation for the ensuing two years 
of about #4,400,000, or #2,200,000 for 
the first year.

The commissioners’ court of Gal- 
eston county, has made the tax ley, 

for the year as follows: Poll 
Jb cents, special district school 
1 cent#, county 
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AN ALPENA MIRACLE.
M R S. JA S . M. T O D D  O F  L O N O  R A 

P ID S  D IS C A R D S  C R U T C H E S .

In ea Interview with a Reporter 8he 
Review* Her Experience nod Tells IS* 
Real Caeee o t  t h o  Miracle.

From  Alpena. Michigan, Argun.
W e have long known Mra. Jas. M. 

Todd o t  Long Rapids, A lpena County, 
Mich. She has been a sad cripple. 
Many o f her friends know the story o f 
her recovery; fo r the benefit o f those 
who do not we publish it to-day.

E ight years ago she was taken w ith 
nervous prostration, and In a . few  
months with muscular and inflamma
tory rheumatism. I t  affected her 
heart, then her head. H er fe e t  be
came so swofjen she could w ear noth
ing on them; her hands were drawn all 
out o f shape. H er eyes were swollen 
shut more than h e lf tbe time, her knee 
joints terribly swollen and fo r eighteen 
months she had to be held up to be 
dressed. One limb became entirely 
helpless, and the skin was so dry and 
cracked thst It would bleed. During 
these eight years she had been treated 
by a score o f physicians, and has also 
spent much time at Ann Arbor under 
best medical advice. A ll said her 
trouble was brought on by hard work 
and that medicine would not cure, and 
that rest was the only thing which 
would ease her. A fte r  going to live  
with her daughter she became entirely 
helpless and could not even raise her 
arms to cover herself at night. Th e 
Interesting part o f the story fo llows In 
her own words:

“ I was urged to try  Dr. W illiams* 
Pink Pills fo r Pale People and at last 
did so. In three days a fte r I com
menced taking Pink P ills I  could sit up 
and ifress myself, and a fte r using them 
six weeks I went home and commenced 
working. I continued taking the pills, 
until now I begin to forget m y crutches 
and can go up and down steps without 
aid. I  am truly a liv ing wonder.

“ Now, i f  I can say anything to In
duce those who have suffered as I have 
to try  Pink Pills. I shall glad ly do so. 
I f  other like sufferers w ill try P ink 
P ills according to direction*, they wlU 
have reason to thank God fo r creating 
men who are able to conquer that ter
rible disease, rheumatism. I  have In 
my own neighborhood recommended 
Pink P ills fo r the a fte r effects o f la 
grippe, and weak women with impure 
blood, and w ith good results,”

Mrs. Todd Is very  strong in her faiths 
In the curative powers e f  Pink foils, 
and says they have brought a poor, 
helpless cripple back to do her own 
milking, churning, washing, sewing, 
knitting and in fact about all o f her 
household duties. *

Dr. W illiam s’ Pink fo ils  contain all 
the elements neceseary to g ive new life  
and richness to tin* blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are fo r sale by 
all druggist*, or may be had by mail 
from  Dr. W illiam s' Medicine Company, 
Schenectady. N. Y.. fo r 50c per box, or 
six boxes for 42.60. - .

Camel*.
Camels are now- in gen ere i use

throughout Australia Within twenty-
five years, by scientific breeding, n 
race has been produced larger in 
frame, sounder in wind end lim b  end 
able to carry m ore w eigh t than the 
Indian cornels originally im ported. 
A quarantine for imported animals is 
established at Port Augusta, 260 
west of Adelaide, whore they are 
carefully guarded for three months, 
during which time they are subject 
to a destructive mange, which car
ries off most of them, but to which 
they are no longer liable w hen on e* 
acclimatized. There are 10,003 cam
els at work, which not only Transport 
loads upon their backs, but are also 
trained to draw wagons, yoked  in 
teams of eight like oxen.

J

v^ -

Tw» Word “ F «r* »fr ."
“ Furnace”  is a geographical name 

not unusual in the Atlantic coast re
gion just below Mason and Dixon’s 
line. In many instances the actual 
furnace is a mere tradition, but sixty 
or seventy years ago man}- such furn
aces were built to smelt the bog-iron 
ora usuvl in all that region. It was 
once profitable to smelt this ore, but 
the marvelous abundance and cheap
ness of iron deposits elsewhere have 
made it impossible to carry on the ' 
old furnaces.

A Hit i'Bdartsklng.
The railroad suspension bridge at 

Niagara Falls, which is one of the 
oldest railroad bridges in the country, 
and probably the first large suspen
sion bridge ever built, will soon be 
taken down and replaced by an arched 
cantilever bridge.

Patent K | f tom  pound.

A patent egg compound for use in 
cote Is aud bakeries is obtained from 
tbe eggs of fish-eating sea birds, 
which can be found by tbe miUion on 
the low uninhabited Islands of the 
Atlantic coast A pound costs 45 
cents, and is equal to seventy-two 
hen's egg*. '

Gold la Corea.
Great finds of gold have been made 

in Corea and enterprising Americans 
are already at work there showing 
the simple natives what real energy
is.

"„T .

Very Pr*tty.

The wonderful East Indian statutes 
and temples cut from the solid bowl
ders and stratified rock are duplica
ted, if not exoelled, by the Afghans; 
Professor J. A. Gay, in one of his re- 
recent lectures on tho far east, tells 
of a stone statue of a god which ha 
saw at Bamian, near tha Russian 
frontier. This particular statue was 
one of a score, but was tbe giant ot 
the lot, being 173 feet in height sad 
large in proportion. It was need aa 
a storehouse for grain, and at that tliae 
contained over 2,000 bushels.

Rrcaasa C n iton  key* l a

In Siam, when a funeral is passing, 
tho women talu down their hair and 
unfasten th^lr beads, and the men 
fumble around inlsheir pockets for a 
little piede of metal to hold in their 
teeth.

A TaSiou* Task.

A party of Canadian boundary
missionera arrived at Juneau, A l 
a few weeks ago to begin the son 
of a trail 2300 mile* long fron 

.inlet to tbe headwatora of tha Y i 
river.

Cocildn’t See the fa t e .
“ I  can’t  see no fnn in theee Bel 

paper jokes about plumbers’ 
said a wealthy plumber to a 
at the cluK

••Neither do yoar 
any fun In the bills,”  replied a I 
who had recently _



P O B T J ^ K  h P l I I N G S .

En. Courier:— If you will give
me a little space, I will give your 
readers, those that are interested 
in tobacco, few dots that may be nf 
some benefit, —.

I will say at the out set that I 
was raised near Durham N. C .ona 
tobacco farm and have planted to 
bacco in this county for the lust 
30 years for my own use'and what 
I shall say on thiB subject is from 
experience. I will commence with 
the plant bed, as success depends 
on a uniform stand of stray plants 
so that tlfe crop mav come off. if 
possible, every plant of it the same 
day. Select a rich warm piece of 
ground, branch or creek, is the 
best Clear and burn thoroughly 
so as to kill all vegetation. As 
soon as the fire is out, rake off the 
ashes, hoc up and rake, thereby 
pulverizing ‘he land, theu sow 
vour seed and tramp every iuoh of 
the bed with your feet, throw brush 
over thickly and you are done un
till the plants are well up. Now 
get one bushel thoroughly pulver
ized stable manure and put this on 
10x15 bed. It has a wonderful ef
fect in pushing your plants.

G ive the former a little  space in 
the Courier , and in v ite  discussion 
on tobacco culture. I t  is worse

0

than nonsense to under take the 
raising of tobacco without knoqrl* 
edge of the culture and process of 
handling same.. If you will allow 
me space I will write short notes 
on the general management of the 
crop from the plant bed to the 
burn. If you think this worth a 
place in yoitr paper, please corn et.

8. G. H.

G  I t  A  P K L A N  I>.

C r o c k e t t  C o u r ie r :— I n v iew  of^ 

the fact that Small Pox is now pre
valent in various localities of our 
state and when we consider the 
fact that this is one of the most 
revolting destructive and contagi
ous diseases that affects the human 
family. I thought it would not be 
ami?* for you to speak, through 
your paper of the advisablitv ol 
every person taking advantage of 
the great previnitive vaccination, 
knowing that a great many people 
are ignorantly and superstitious!)- 
prejudice against vaccination 
which if properly info iced would 
practically stamp out this fearful 
malady. I suggest that you pub
lish the enclosed clipping from an 
article in the Houston Post from 
Dr. Love of St. Louis, which will 
go far towards removing this un
natural prejudice against this very 
essential prophylaxis.

Yours Truly.- 
L. M k r iw e t h e r , M. D., .

JFhe century which will soon 
have closed since Jeenner’s discov
ery ha* demonstrated as the years 
have passed more and more defi
nitely the truth* of his theory, the 
benefits of his work. A disease 
which for centuries had demoraliz
ed apd devastated the world, more 
revolting in its nature than any 
other disease known, has been rob
bed of its terrors. There are some 
things in the medical profession 
which are wrapped in the mystery 
of doubt, but the utility of vaccina
tion is not one of them. Of course, 
if carelessly applied, it is not de
void of danger. If the virus be 
improperly prepared or 1 bandied 
there may be danger of blood poi
soning, so that the source from 
whence it comes should be definite
ly known. Formerly the vaccine 
virus received from the cow was 
inoculated into the human being, 
and the resulting sore furnished 
virus which was applied from per
son to person. By this means it 
wnsbarely possible that specific 
diseases were sometimes introduced 
from one individual to another.

The records of the epidemic of 
smallpox in 8t. Jouin in 1873 and 
1874, the Montreal epidemic of 
1885, and the fact* elicited in more 
recent appearances of the disease, 
including the present appearance 
in St. Louis, all prove the value of 
vaccination. The French Canadi
ans of Montreal, the more unintel
ligent of the Colored people, and, 
indeed, the uneducated everywhere, 
seem to have u superstitious aver
sion to vaccination, a.VJ these peo
ple, large number of .whom have 
never been vaccinated, form almost 
the entire number who are attack
ed. Recalling the fact that vacci
nation requires but-v îree or lour 
days for incubation and develop
ment after inoculation, while small
pox requires ten to fourteen, it goes 
without saving that if one has been 
exposed to smallpox la* should be 
immediately vaccinated.

general Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoos,;
• R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h in g , h a t s , c a p s ,

s a d d l e r y , h a r n e s s , CRO CKERY, ;

* AIl Kiais of Acricgltiral Implements aonBanlvare.

[Also - constantly on hand a large]

; ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES. ;

K 3a l l  a n d  S e e  Us. I

Comparing same time this year with last year, our CASH SALES are more than twice 
as much. Everybody trades w ith us— even the little children advertise us. I was told 
the other day by a country friend that upon one occasion— a lovely Sunday’s afternoon 
— a crowd o f men women and children having gathered at his house, and in the course 
of a changeable conversation one lady asked: “Well why is it that Bill McConnell sells 
so many more goods than any other house in'Crockett?” when her little boy, then rolling 
upon the floor in childish play, having overheard the question, and having heard so much 
about Bill McConnell, said: “ Well, momer, its tause him sels doods co teap.” There 
was a ha! ha!! merry laugh from all present, with a dozen voices at once asking little Jim
mie what he was getting for advertising Bill McConnell. Well*, I sent him a handsome 
present all the same and did not charge it Up to the Neighborhood either.

D E A L E R S  IN  F A R M  S U P P L IE S , F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

K stia '- Notice.

Taken up by li. F. Foster, near Au
gusta an i cel rayed l>eIoro Jno. Kennedy 
Justice Peaee I're. No. 2, on the 7th. of 
March, 1894. the following animal: One 
roan pony horse, about 13 hands high, 
7 years old, brand on light slmuhler un
intelligible, and appraised at ten dollars.

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice this 4th, day of March, A. I>.

S . E. Allu ig h t .
County Clerk. Houston County, Texas. 
By Jko . fc*pence, l*ei>uty. -

SHERIFF’S SALE

T h e  St a t e  of T e x a s i 
Co u n ty  o r H ouston. $

By virtue of an execution, issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court 
of Precinct No. G Loon County, <<t 
25th, day ot January. A. I) 1893. 
bv D. Alderuvui J. i*. thereof, hi 
the case of \\ . D. Cleveland <fc Co. 
versus N. A. Hickey. No. 101, and 
to.me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to pell for 
cash, within, the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff"s Sales, on the 
First Tuesday i.» April A. I> 1895, 
it being the 2nd. day of said mouth, 
before the Court House door of said 
Houston County, in the town of 
Crockett *.he following described 
property, to wit: 160 acres of land 
situated in Houston county Texas 
about eleven miles X. 12* W. from 
the town of Crockett patented to 
Mrs. C. Yarbrough on the 22nd 
day ol April 1876 and l»C'.»nded a: d 
described an follow s. Beginning.at. 
the N. W. corner of Collin Aldr’ch 
survey large Red Oak for corner. 
Thence East 240 vre. to stake 
whence Red 0-.»k 0 i:x. brs. N 60 s 
West 6 vrs. Thence X. 520.vrs. to 
stake whence a B. J.brs.S. 80* E G 
vrs. another B. J. bre. N. 35* E. 6 
yrs. Thence \V. at 100 vrs. Cany 
creek at 800 vrs. stake whence a 
Sand Jack bears N. 8 W. 9 vrs. 
Thence S. 1391 3-10 vrs. to stake, 
whence a Black Jack brs N. 1 vrs. 
Thence East at 510 vrs. Cany 
creek at 5G0 vrs to Black Haw in 
West line of Collin Aldrich marked 
Y. for corner. Thence N. at 871 
3-10 vrs, to the place of Beginning, 
levied on as the property of N-. A. 
Hickey to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 1188.7G in fayor of 
W. D. Cleveland A Co., and costs 
of suit.
G iv e n  undsr m y  h an d , this 22nd., 

dav of Kebuary A. D. 1895. 
ti. M. WALLER, Sheriff.

Our present Stock o f Boots and Shoes will upon the arrival o f our Spring and Summer
stock be increased to about

Estrav NoticA
Taken npby Tlio.*. Land near Weecliee 

and estrayed before J. W. Gregg Justice 
of Peace Pro. Xol 7 on the <‘>th, day of 
Feb. 1805 the following animal, one sor
rel mure, aooul 5 years ol i, no brand, 
two white leat, w hite scar‘011 left hind 
leg, and appraised at Twenty-five dollars.

Given u.ider my hand and seal oi 
office this Feb l'.Uh. A. D. 1896.

N. E. A l i.b r io iit .
Clerk, Courty Court Houston Co. Tt-xaa. 
By John Spence, Deputy.

oes at 60 cts. pair. Mens’ Linnen Collars 5 and 10 eta.
c. slightly starchy, 3 cts. yard Mens’ nice quality 10c Handkerchief for 5 cts.
ird Domestic, no starch, 5 cts. yard. Ladies nice quality 5c handkerchief for 2| cts.
i L Domestic, 30 yards for $1.00. Indies Black and Colored Hose from 6 pr. for 23 ett*. up.
er Tick, 8 els. vard. Mens’ Socks from 3 cts. pair up.
Tick. 10 cts. yard. Alexander King’s Tluead, which is 3 cord, 3 spool* for 5 cts.
•ts. yard. Best Six Cord Machine Twist, 3 s|mk>1s for̂  10 cts.
ants, 7$ cts. yard. An Elegant Line of Mens’ Pants from 50 cts. pair up.

tsons and other Brands o f Fine nats for Spring and Summer wear.^ 5 ®
A nice assortment of Boys Knee Punts and Suits. A Fine Line of Mens’ \\ bite ami Colored 

Shirts, Neckwear and Underwear.

To T lie  I.allies.

There are thousands of ladies 
throughout the country, whose sys
tems are poisoned, and whose blood 
is in an impure condition from the 
absorption of impure matter, duo 
to menstrual irregulariths. This 
class are peculiarly ben efited  by 
the wonderful tonic, ami blood
cleansing properties af'Prickly Ash, 
Poke Root and Potassium [P. P. I’]. 
Roses and bounding health take 
the place of the sickly look, the 
lost color and the general wreck of 
the system by the use oi Prickly 

Ash. Poke Root and Potassium, a* 
hosts of females will testify, and 
many certificates are in possession 
of the Company, which they have 
promised not to publish, and all 
prove P. P. P. a blessing to woman
kind.

r*p t. 0. (>. JuhiiMon.

To all whom it may concern:—I 
trke great pleasure in testifying to 
the efficient qualities ut tin* popu
lar remedy for eruptions of the 
skin known as P. P. P. (Prickly 
Ash. Poke Root Hud Potassium). 
I suffered several years with an 
unsightly and disagreeable erup
tion on my f«»ce, ar.d tried various 
remedies to remove it, none of 
which accomplished the object, un
til this valuable preparation na« 
resorted to. After taking three 
bottles, in accordance with direc
tions, I am now entirely cured.

J. P. JOHNSTON,
Of the firm of Johnston A Douglas, 

Savannah, 15a.

IN C O R P O R A T E D .

M.:kt- complete abstracts 
I I  to land in Houston Conn- 
■  ty an,I the oityof Crockett 

on short notice.
J. M. C R O O K . -  -  Mar

C u r t a i n  - t h o l e s  \ a /  i x n .  ± - :
M ATTING! MATTING!! M ATTING! ! !

Gall For Prices, Xt Mu
W E  BUY BEESWAX

List Your Lands
----- FOR SALE WITH

T C. TOLMAX,

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS. ^I advise you now as ever before 

Tp liv e  and ho happy trade at this store

DAMS A ADAMS
I I U J R O l t Y  C l t K E K ,

Kn. Cot uiKJt:—Since the snow is
all melted and gone, the song* of

* •
the Blue birds are heralding the 

I approach of spring and the farmer* 
are taking the advan tage of the
weather by prepating to make an-

I other crop.
I,ng rolling is (he order of the 

I ilay.
The health of the neighborhood 

is good—not even a case of grip or 
measles. '

Hubbard Hale was unfortunate* 
j Iy thrown from a horse last Sun
day or rather the horse fell on him 
and hurt him badly, but with the 
skillful treatment of Dr. Tin ina*4. 
he is doing well '

Miss Ciara Hardin’s school waa 
lout last Wednesday. She is a first- 
; class teacher and deserves much 
I credit for the skilllul management 
J of her school. Our Comity Judge 
] was present at tlie cloning exer
cise* of the school. li<* made some 
timelv remarks that will be benefi
cial to the child us well as to the 

j patrons of the echo .1. It is to he 
hoped;that tlie reed that he has 

'sown here will fall on good soil 
ami some future day h “Hero will 
rise mi Hickory Cre*-k and say” all 
honor to Jud^e Aldrich. Wednes
day night the school children had 
a party at the residence of Mr. F.* 
A. Daniel, it was the inost enjoyu- 

| hie affair that ever took place on 
Hickory Creek. Mr. Sid Murchi
son of your city graced the occa
sion with hie presence. Oh! I 
forgot, I did.i’t intend to let the 
bay# know that ’‘Sid” knew which 
road to luktowhen he crossed Hick
ory Creek. As I’ve let the “cat out 
ol the wallet”, boys when you 
have to pull straws, put in a new 
one and give Sid a pull.

Si bschibku.

-ZN-ttcmty *-avt
CROCKETT, TEXAS

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’H 
PAINTS, 011^, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP-CHIMNEYS.

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. - TEXAS

Want yiolj* tra>lc « »  will you full value lot foot mamtj  We w ill 
•la ®ur bpl to ftteuar jroo li .very may. We try to tmu all •like. We 
U.aut yom tor pa« Urar* u d  authll ■ root!dm.nee at your pair,>«**.. 
We will aril ton |Uo>t* m cheap as loam buy the aoane quality nt 
goad* elwwbere. Cali and we u>.

Estrsy Notice-
Taken up by Dan Wright near 

Love lady and est raved before M. 
B. Newton Justice Peace Pre. No. 4 
on the 9th, day of Febuary 1895, 
the following animal. One iron 
gray mare shout 14 hand* high, 
about 4 year* old. branded C M on 
h*fl hip and appraised at $20.00. 
Given Under mv hard and seal of 
office this Iltii, dav of Fcbuarv A. 
D. 1895.

N K At J.BRIGHT.
Count.’ Ch'rk, Houston Co. Texas.

JOHN L. HALL, M. D,
There can be no question that 

vaccination should be confined ex
clusively to the animal vim-. L>- 
cal health boards the country over 
snould havo careful supervision 
over the vaccine farms fur
nishing the supplies ot the vaccine 
virus to the profession, and there 
should he a universal compulsory 
vaccination law, f.»r vaccination 
properly Conducted can be antago
nized only by cttlpable and crimi
nal ignorance or by a peculiarly 
pitable prejudice. Jonaer the great 
actor in the world’s drama of dis
ease, presented in vaccination as a 
prophylaxis against smallpox the 
cue to all b«s fellows who walked 
the boards, and nearly 100 rears 
elapsed before they were able to, 
grasp and read the lines which fol
lowed after, but tne scientific men 
of the world are reading the line* 
now eloquently and well. In the 
demonstrations which have l*eon 
made regarding lockjaw, typhoid 
fevjjr, diphtheria ami posdbly tub 
erculosis by the elaltoralion oi the 
vaccination thought in the use of 
the blood id  lower animals who 
have been rendered immune bv in
oculation with the virus of that 
particular disease, war have poisi- 
bly the beginning of a new epoch 
in preventive medicine which i« 
practically a revolution. The earn 
est, houest bedside workers of the 
medical world are on the quivive 
to apply these thoughts in a practi
cal way for the benefit of humani
ty, and the work ot Edward Jenner 
is being crystallized bv Pastur, 
Kocb, Behring. Kiebs and their 
fellows so thoroughly as to make 
the closing days of the twentictn 
century of medicine the most won
derful and beneficent in theunnuis 
of time.

Can be found at French A ChainLterlain'B 
Dnii: Store or at horn*.

CROCKETT. TEXAS,of the furrow amt “trapping corn 

will b<> tire order of the day.
Mrs. U. C. Mtirchi-on and Mr. 

I Willie Conk spent a few days in 
j town ihi* week visiting friends and 
j reliiliv**#. __

Si«s Cora Martinis now in Waco 
. f i- ting reiaiives.

We arc |>aitied to announce the 
death of Mrs Jno. N. Parker who 
died last week; aftera short illness

The friends of Mh « Irene McCro- 
ry are pleased to learn of her eojt- 
valctcenct

The (irapeland Dramatic Club 
are luiiy organized and have order
ed kooks.

Mi>* Ruth Taylor cf Trinity ia 
in town visiting the family of Mr.

• J. K Hollingsworth.
Mr. A B. Spence has ooertwd a 

stock of new goods in the Hursoti 
building.

Mr. B. F. Hill ha** just finished 
opening a big stock of good* it\ the 
Masonic Building.

Mr. A. B. S}ience has rented the 
James Pennington residence.

Mr- Bob Ellens was slight)v hurt 
last week by being thrown fo>ut n 
gig, hitched to a bucking broncho.

( He left for Dallas this week on 
{business.

Quarantine is being talked of 
j here as the Small Pox gradually 
advances thi? way.

Mr B. F. Campbell haj sold his 
| entire stock of merchandise to Mr. 
jUen. Tvre and is now n gentleman 
| of leisure.

We are having some sickm as 
! now, but ns Spring opens up we 
exfieet the return of our usually 
good health.

KRYVroNK.

J. S . C C L L IM S ,  N .  D .,

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
CBiX-KKTT. - T bxxs.’

Oflice at Harring'e drug store.

F'lnam -lal S tm r in rm .

-Statement of the finances of Houston 
county for year U-ginning Feb. 12th, 
1804, and ending Feb. Uth, 1FUK»• show
ing the recrijits anti disbursements of 
eacli fund. Published by order of the 
eotnudstdouers’ t-eurt at ti e Kcl ruary 
term 18H-».

jcby m o .
To bal. ou band Feb. 12, 18!*4 4 247.58

receipts during year . 4370.18

, pr*»j>erty: One an lr, !ight Imy, abou 
lor 6 rears o il, nnbroke, al>out 1 
bands hiv-lt. branded 3 on shoulder 
running 17 miles west of ('rockett, ii 
pcare of tieorge West. If not provei 
awsy. within ti e tin** prescribed by law 
it will lie sold as the law direct*.

Given umler my baud and re tl of of 
dee. this-4th ilay ol March, A I>. 1WI5 

N. K. Au .bsi'oui .
County Clerk, Hawrtot, County, Tcx«« 
By J?ro. Spk.nce, IVputy.

CaocxETv, T exas.
<•> 'our; bouM At preieul 

D. A NTON. D. A. NTONJr.Uti-BfUSKMbNT*.
By anmt. (t*id out during year $4273.48 
“  "  to lialsnee 34488 Nunn, Nunn & Nunn

ATTORSETS-AT-LAW.Tubal, on hand Feb. 11, 1895 $:444.28
KOAD AM) HKIUU1 FOND

To bal. 0*1 band Feb. 12, 18J4 $2785.28
“  anmt.-received during year 4888 84

$7681.90
ntSUt'RSLMVMS..

By stunt, paid out during year $2150.43 
“  “  transfrM to jurv fund 2320JJO
“  “  “  ’* Co. “  1500.00

Pedcral in Texas.

l.AN Kf-NVt IVHIAtJ. A. OORL.lv V
A Coo -1 Brew.

The October brew of home-made beer 
was the celebrated one in Bucko, and 
the fanner made itof sufficient strength 
by means of eight bushels of malt to 
the hogshead of fifty-four imperial ga l
lons. Once, in an outlaying village in 
Backs, the rector on a certain Sunday 
gave oat as the text, “ First Hebrews, 
nine and ten.’’ Whereupon an old- 
fashioned fanner, renowned for his 
good tap, called out: “ And a very pretty 
tipple, too. 1 brews eightr*

Poor
health Alt ralh piuplly nswtred. Office St 

Bsriuf't dreg A  nBy ainnt. to balance

J!C1 K  1 , CROOK. GRO. W. CROOK

CROOK '1  CROOK,
A tto rn e y  s -n jU L a w . 

C>«c'. Koi tb Side oi l*u ic Sr/isre, Crookett 1’h

To loti, on band Feb. II, 1895 $1041.47
co tw n  rvxn.

To bal. on hand Feb. 12,1894 $3406.57
*• smut, received during year H4W.05

$11896 62
OISBl’RS/.NXXTS.

B y aum t. paid ou t during year $8101.84 
“  “  V) balance 37D4.78

means so much more than1 
serious a n d 'you imagine 

fatal diseases result from ’ 
trifling ailments neglected.'

Don’t play with Nature’s i 
greatest gift— health. -  '

If you are feeling 1 
_ _  out of sorts, weak .
I I  .  and j-eneraity ex-DrownsV l V T T l i a J  and cant work, J 

begin at oncetak-
T  ing the moafrelia-.IronX I  k i l l  Brown a iron Bit-1

ter*. A few bot- . 
,  . . tlea cure—beneAt

Bitters
M i ,  and it^a

^ p l e a s a n t  to take.,

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments <

Women's complaints. ,
Get only the genuine—it ha* craaaed red 

line* on the wrapper. All others ate sub-' 
stitotet. On receipt o f two ac. stamps we 
will send set of Ton Beautiful World'* 1

Also does an insuraneu buiim 
toe*! aeent cf a large number of *• 
Insurance companies.I have nutl will always keep on 

hand a firsl-eliihK supply of nil 

kimis of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 

to *uit the limes.

Also FIRST CLASS. HEART, 

FULL DIMENSION SHINGLES 
at i»w (igiiri*.-*.

J H RATCLIFF,
ILi;, litt, |» O.

Houston County.

ADDKN & LIPSCOMB$11896.66
To bal. ou baud Feb. 11, 18H5 (1794.78

COUBT llOt'HB i m .
To bal. on band Feb. 12, 1894 $2057.94
“  amut. received during year 2502.34

$4559.48
M ifM m xTi.

By amnt. i»aiJ out during year $2003.33 
“  “  to balance 2556.16

WIJ1 practice in all the Stale Courts. . *

Preparing deeds ar.d like inBtru- 
ment6,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed

Office In W oollen building. 

CROCKETT, - - -  TEXAS.

To remember that we are fortifi
ed with one of the neatest stock of 
family grocerk-n in Crockett. AG 
fresh and new, bought fur the cash 
at bard times prices and are not to 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett. Will pay the highest 
possible prices for country prtv- 
duce. Give me a call, free delivery ' 
to all parts «.f the city.

Very RespL S. H. O wens. 
Assisted by W. H. K ent. |

$4559.48
To bai. on hand Feb. 11, 1895 $2556.15

By order of the couimiasiouers’ court, 
ArrkST: A. A. ALDRICH,

' '  *  K A ^ u n ty  Judge,
N. fc. ArenniuHT, Co. Clerk. 

By Jko. Spsvck , Deputy.
I hereby certify that the alwve and 

foregoing statement is true and correct, 
i, „ i Given under mv hand and seal ot 
‘ " ‘ office, this March 1 ,1895.

VL E. A l.LB R lU IlT ,C o. (  li-rk. 
By Jxo. Fpkncr, Depnty.

A t t o i - n c y - a t - L n w
CROCKETT, -  -  . -  TE

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. Will practice in 
all the Courts of thii and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
Laiid Litigation a specialty.

For i<ai« by smith a  French. Cro-i.aU. 
Forasieby B. T.ChamVrlaln, CrockiU
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Nearly everythin! 
fine sold at Ifaril

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

E. L. Ashmore, of Beloit, was in 
the city this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Beasly is in the East
making her Spring selections.

The entire population has turned 
out to gardening the past week.

John S. Stephens of Weatherford 
will probably put in a lumberyard 
here. ■*

Buy your leather goods at Dawes’ 
Saddle Shop. The IhjsI and cheap
est in town.

T. J. Crawford, of Creek, was in

n the Drug
Drug Sto

Crockett has quarantined against
all points infected with small pox.

The numerous reports of entail 
pox in Crockett have nil turned out
to be false alarms.

If you need a Truss, single

E L I N Q U E

double, you will find the 
Smith »fc French’*.

best at

Why don’t the candidates for the 
different citv offices announcem ■ *.
themselves as the candidates for 
county offices do. so that the voters 
may know who thev are and what

Mr. G W. D Haile died Wed
nesday evening from pneumonia. 
Mr. Haile was one of Crockett’s 

town this week and called on the j oldest and best citizens. Tub 
CoriuEK. j Courier extends sympathy to the

bereaved family.

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
County or H o u s t o n . ) By the authority vested in me as

collector of taxes in and for Houston Conntv, Texas, I will sell within* «
the hours prescribed by law for such sales on the first Tuesday-in April, 
1895, it being the 2d day ot April, the following described lands and 
town lots, to cover taxes of 1̂ 894 vet due and unpaid. If by any mis
take of mine I inay have any tax nayers name included in this list 
who holds my receipt for said year they will please notify me at once, 
giving date and number of receipt, that I mav make correction of same.

J NO. R. SHERIDAN, 
Collector of Taxes.

=

Ow ner. Abs CYt 
TNo. No

Stir.
No. Original Grantee.

: .

11

MP•

John Monk has the plans al
ready made out for a $2000. resi
dence in East Crockett.

Boots and shoes made to order 
by first class workmen at Dawes’ 
Saddle Shop. 2 doors west of Post 
Office.

Monk Bro’s. are thi tricing of put
ting in an electric plant in connec
tion" with their planing erlablish- 
ment in Crockett.

Tutal taxes collected by Tax Col
lector Sheridau for year ending 
March let. 1895: State $11,389; 
County, $ 11 .Sit!.

The delinquent tax roll is larger 
this year than it ha  ̂been for sev
eral year? in this county, notwith
standing the people in general 
have had more ready cash.

Itch on human and horses and 
ail animals cured in 30 minutes 
by Wool fords Sanitary - Lotion. 
This never tails. Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 
Texas.

The children about town should 
get off the square and streets to fly 
their kites. This amusement is 
liable to cause some serious run
aways. There are a number of old 
fields and patches about town suit
able for such sport.

- h . j .  c u n y u s ’ Ce n t a l

OFFICE ill OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. Perma
nently located.

We are not apposed to seeing the 
children enjoy themselves—in fact 
we like it, but there is great risk u> 
flying kites on the streets. We 
have seen several horses and teams 
become very much frightened the 
past week at flying kites.

The following is the grand jurv 
as organized: , W. B. Page, Dick 
Monk, J. H. MclJougald, II. A. 
Rice John Sewell, Ross Murchison. 
C. I. Aldrich, J. B. Cunningham, 
Henry Holcomb, It. D. Engli-ds. 
W. W. Davis and I). W. Martin.

There is not nor has there been 
a single case of small pox in Crock
ett, notwithstanding the uuimrous 
reports to the contrary? Every 

^possible caution is being enforced 
against infected points and if prop
erly carried out we ar« more than 
likely to escape the dreaded disease.

K.- E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a fird-c:ass SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will ilo all kinds 
.of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of PoeOOtliee.

In the tall oi 1893 a sou of Mr. 
T. A. McFarland, a prominent mer
chant of Lj vc Oak, Sutter Co., Cal., 
was taken with a very heavy cold. 
The pains in his chest were so se
vere that he had spastnt and 
was threatened with pneunio- 
nia. His father gave him severs! 
large doses of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy which broke up the cough 
and cured him. Mr. McFarland 
say* whenever his children have 
croup lie invariably gives them 
Chamherlwin’s Cough Remedy and 
it always cures them. He consid
ers it the best cough remedy in the 
market.— For sale h.y— Frank 
Cham if. ul a in.

Parties not having paid their oc
cupation tax should do so at once. 
The grand jury is now in session 
and it is one of its duties to inves
tigate this matter and return true 
bills of indictment against all of
fend'rs of the law. The fine im- 
po,‘ t*d upon parties violating this 
law would pay their occupation tax 
for several years.

Frank Chamberlain desire us to 
publish the-following extract from 
u letter of Chas. M. Gutield. of 
Reed ley, Fresno-Co., Cal, as they 
handle the remedy referred to and 
want their customers to know what 
a splendid medicine it is:

*‘It is with pleasure I tell you 
that by one use of Cliamber
Iain’s Cough remedy I was relieved 
of a very severe cold. My head 
was completely stopped up and I 
could not sleep at night. I can 
recommend this remedy.” A cold 
nearly always starts in the head 
and afterwards extends to the 
throat and lungs. By using this 
remedy freely as soon as the cold 
has been contracted ltwillcure the 
cold at once nnd prevent it from 
extending to the lung*.

Don’t blame the collector if you 
should happen to be on the delin
quent tax roll. The law requires 
him to publish all delinquent* and 
disnose of projwrty for taxes due, 
and if you have neglected your 
business, it is nobody’s fault but 
your*. The collector sends out 
notices every year showing when 
he will be at every voting box in 
the county for the purpose of col
lecting taxes and everybody should 
take advantage of the opportunity 
ai.d nay their taxes without having 
to make a days journey to the col
lectors office.

Kor Sale
A good second hand buggy, 

ply at this office.
Ap-

N o t ic e ,

The “C. C. Club” (Crockett 
Cooking Club) will meet at the 
residence of Judge Aldrich, Tues
day, March 12th, 4 o’clock p. in. 
It is hojied, there will be a full at
tendance.

H o w  to  C u r e  l l h i  u m t i ix m .

A k a g o , C oos  C o . , '  O r e g o n , N o v . 

10, 1893.— I wish to inform you of 
the great good Chamberlain’s Pain 
Bairn has done my wife. 8he has 
been troubled with rheumatism of 
the arm* and bands for fix months, 
and has tried many remedies pre- 
i-cribed for that complaint, but 
found no relief untjl she U9ed this 
Tain Bairn; one bottle of which lias 
completely cured her. 1 take 
pleasure iq recommending it for 
that trouble' Yours truly, C. A. 
Bui lord. 50 cents and $1.00'but 
ties for sale by-—Frank Chambkk-  
i .a i n .*

■J

*antfr

Feed In CAR LO TS .

OAT.-v BRAN. FORNEY HAY 

ETC., delivered to any place with

in a mile of town. Also CAR of}
surfaced and matched LUMBER. 

I am still SHOEING and CLOTH-

K le c t io n  N o t ic e .

Whereas on the first Tuesday in 
April next, the term of office of 
three Aldermen and City Marshal 
expire and it becomes necessary to 
elect euccissor* to fill said vacan
cies. Now. then, I, J. C. Wootters, 
by virtue of the authority vested in 
me as Mayor of the said City of 
Crockett, ilo hereby order lor the 
first Tuesday in April, 1995, i* be
ing the 2nd. day of said month, an 
election to be held in and for suid 
city for the election of three Alder
men and City Marshal to serve for 
two year* from the said fiist Tues
day iu April, and 8. C. Arledge 
Esq. Is hereby appointed manager 
of said election.

J. C. Woottkrb.
Mayor.

Saddlo and Harness Shop.

I am opening a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two door* west

Almond, C B 
Adair. Anthony 
Alliance, Colored 
Beavers, R O. 
Bowdoin, Jacob 
Bratne, R C 
Brown, J B Jr

Browning, J L est. 
Butter, S L Mrs 
Byers. F M 
Bell, Sal tie 
Burleson, Albert

Chaffin, \V J Sr

“ G N 
Creasy, W H ) 
Agt for A Taylor. | 
Currie, E Mrs

“ W T 
Colbert, Henry hr 
..'oulter, Henry 
Dixon, Brins 

“ J N 
Dotniny, Jasper 
David, JnoM m 
Dickerson, Carrie 
Duncan, Tom 
Elliott, A E 
Ezell, C M 
Fair, W A(4 U
Foster, R L

“ J W 
T J

Fane, James 
Gilmore. J T 
Goodman, 8 F 
Haddox, C W
Hale, H ai

,r T K
Hallmark, 1) M est.$4 - 4* v I

*• J T Mr*
“ M L

Harkins. W J Sr 
Henry, J W heira

44 II 44
I. 44 <4

1 Tackett, Jno4 i M
Hardin. Jordan 
Harris, A tie 
Hearn, J II 
Herod, Jack Mrs 
Holloman, Tom 
Jauke, F 
Jenson. 8 K 
Jones, A J

“ U P
JacKson, Charity 
Johnson, Mote 

“ Wm II
Julian, W F

James, L**wis Mrs 
Johnson, Robt Sr 

“ Geo J
* 44 44

44 II
Jones, Mat Mrs 
King. Albert 

“ Enos 
Langston, A M

•4 14
lame, Adam 
faing, Harrison 
Me P hail. It E 
M« Celvtv, W E  
Murchison. M 
Murphy, Perry 
Nelson, Jacob Dr4< 44
Nix, Wiley 
Owens, R L

“ R.ibt
Phillips, E D

I 30 
1040

<79!

725
971

1091
261
390
196
423
462

14:
oooi
528!
766
Go!

933i

Jno Durst,
G W  Turner, 
Crockett lot 41 I 
di Masters 
J-Bynum 
W D Harrison 
S Rogers

,S Rogers 
Jno Durst 
F M Byers 
|H Masters 
F Johnson

!8 Matthews.
Ij M Smith 
J J Whitesides 
JW J Chaffin 
|Geo English 
jW B Berry 
A E Gossett 
(» Gonzales 
Jno Box 
II Coulter 
Jas Henley 
iJas Mames 
J M Prado - 

921 E Smith
1111 16-34 1098 J Young

row ' 740  w

528 361 
000!
24 i 

1168 
1168

392! *C2
I * n

25j
521!
168] 88" 
493 189 
000 
509 
97 
99 

101 
1194 

1«
25j
88

151 71AM*
69
46

260 /337!

121

729 E Morgan 
J L Gossett 
J a* Henley 
Harry Scott 
F B Conner 
T G Hallmark
*• 4*

Crockett lot 169 block 6
“ “ 170 “ “|
** '* 172 '* “>
«  “ 293 ** •*

F Johnson 
8 Rogers 
8 Box
M J Chatunr

Goo English
R de loa st Coy 
D If Hall mark V 
S B,»x *

- 8 j B Hallmark 
'> Win Daniel*

D8 Higginbotham 
J Albright J
Sol “j #4 4*
I) Alston 
P Blanchard 
R de loa at Coy 
F del Valla 
8 Bennett 
J de J Procelia 
F Johnson 
Wm Carmichael 

-A E Gossett 
J J de loa Reyes
4a *4 i«

l Lope*
D Harrison 
A E Gossett 
4 T Goodwin

I. Jan.es 
I Lopez 
F Johnson)
J J Haile {
Crockett lot 42 block 35

v  I Tax & 
<  Cost.

[ 115:9 4 18
1 100! 4 66

3 85
{ 100; 7 28

147 4 86
m 5 60

i m
i 1

6 07

514 3 51
200 6 55
160! 6 74

2) 2 77
601

1 5 o r

200 '
80

1201 16 .50
220 6 47
187
82 5 85
1 5 20

320 7 42
834' 4 86
50 4 S»3

IG0 6 96
ICO 7 29
50 7 49

315 5 47
100 3 18
40 4 93

125 6 28
160 5 74

8}
72l 13 70
40! 338
40; 5 33

Wells, M W 
1 J H Jr

Wilson, R i:
“ Nancy

4*
Wolfley. B F

Wallace, Clouy 
Washington, Jno I 
Watson. Eli Mrs 
Wheeler, Ed 
Williams, Chas 
Wortham, Wash 
Worthington, M 
Yarbrough, C Mrs 
Young, Jessie 
Zackary, T D

1058
88

1097

Y G W:\lker 
JM J Sanches 
J«>8 Prichard 

■*K4 W Wilson 
401043 •-

\F del Valle 
1080; Wm Whjte

1005
000;
423
100
33

739
000
396

1092 J Wallnqc 
J Washington 

. A E Gossett
sE All bright 

! H It de la Garza
! 427,0 Smitherman 

A BJacksliear 
*8 J Erwin

1111 16-34 1098:J Young 
91) Wm White

SUPPLEMENTAL ROLL.

1893:
Caskey, J 8 
Holly Henry 
Lavo, M «fe Co

..... — —
Barnes, S E

323!
550j

|J L Milford 
,A K Gossett 
J Hardin

80
'll*

150i

4 26
5 601 
3 18
5 33
6 55 
6 951
3 24!
4 58 j
5 671 

11 20!

4 53 
2 77 
4 53

NON RESIDENT ROLL.

6 67 
4 93 
6 68 
6 01
6 82

for Hoffman hrs. 
Agt for 8 E George

515!
*9$

“ fur W J Chaffin Jr 725
Dorsett, E 
Foster, 11 H 
Holly. H 
James. J H 
Laud, Nancy 
Lavo, M & Co 
Mass, San.

54

Hoffman 
Ellis

716,8 Mathews 
713 L Milford 
716:8 Mathews 

J Masters
750 1280 739 F Marchnlk 

- 423

Winkler. M V

:,l
L 94
j 550^

105 526 
695 22 
4073-96

90
16

750 1280

*A E Gossett 
"jj Masters 
|L William*
J Hardin 
Jno Appleman 

688 C !*tts & L Jordan 
A B Fdlett 
A Henrie -v 
Jno Welsh J 
N Box

739!F Marchalk

U N U E N D E I t K D  R O L L  1N |>I.

6 55 
4 53 
6 28 
3 31

11 96

Bartee, It B 
Butler, A J 
Crawley, N 
Gossett. Dosia 
Hill, et ml 
How a id, J R et ai 
Houston, Chas 
McManus. L 
Moon, T P 
Parker. H F 
Pollard, H G 
Stephens, R M 
Wortham, F M

Unknown
4<

50 
(1063,

[Wm Pruseick 
F Perez
I Lopez 
E Wheeler
[Grape I’d lot 7 &8bl’k3 
A K Gossettf •» it
D Atkinson 
*T P Moon 
U Lovelady 
Jno Welsh 
W B Smith 
0 M Vinton

44
6

160;
272
226
120
72,
1

328
50

150
303!
320
320
190
25!

200
72

66
60
so

10U

r i i
30
57
1

25
115
380

8!
lo

“ 43 .
Z Steadman 
K Johnson 
R de lor st Cov 
X Box
,A E Gossett44 if
Jno Wel*h 
Jno Box 
M Murchison 
E A11 bright 
J A Augheobaugh4 • 44
H Musters 
J Erwin 
8 Rogers

35

3 45 
3 45

14 87 
3 18 
533 
601

«

011l325 
324| 
336 
360 
363 

I 878 
382 
417

866 832 854 Cba* Richards

12 27 
4 59 
3 58 
6 95 
6 95

Tatton, W 8 
Pendleton, Moses 
Pennington, Jno 
Puuncy, Jno Sr 
Reagan, A A 
Riordon, E J 
Rogers, Allen 
Reckless. Bill 
Reese, Alfred Mrs 
R h o d e s , Wiilift
Kingold, C R * 
Roberson, Richard 
>umples. R It Dr

Sessions, H C

Shelton. Win Mrs 
Simpson, E L

I vs E Mason •  
Jno Welsh 

. H Johnson 
»56j|) W Reeves 

ft Hale 
K J Riordiu 
A Menefet*

1063 iarz** 1049 K Wheeler
j 900
1100i

I
; ooo,
; 000

IA Reese 
!Jno White 
C Aldrich 
It Roberson 

'll Ware

Unknown

862 
8054 
849 
841 
865 
871; 
908 

; 974 
1020, 
! 1031 
1063 
1092s 

11079 
11155

j J J Estrado 
JJ 8 Blount 
M J Chaninr 

jii W Bozeman 
|Wzn White 
T Holinan 
A E Gossett

16 54 
7 23

1222

P Blanchard 
S Box 8r 
R de los st Coy 
J L Gossett 
G Greenwood 
H A Johnson 
la# McDaniel 
Jno Moore 
M J Sanches 
Jno Sheridan 
F del Valle 
Sol Allbright 
A M Adair 
Dab’l Atkinson 
C Ab*hear 
II G Adair 
J W Brent 
R A Baker 
K Ir Beard 
D C Campbell 
J Chandler 
Jesec Dotson 
Ben Davis 

’\f A Denson 
;Fr#d Elmo 
D il Edens 
M Evan#
Chas McEllis 
Geo Fry 
R B F^>#t 
jWm Ford 
[R Goolsby 
Wm Glenn '
F Heniiger 
M Hunt 

Hi rams 
1 Jackson 

A Johnson 
!W B I^e 
B B Morns 
McK dr Williams 
;S Payne 
\Z Olliver 
|P Peveyhouse 
;L M Piummer 
A M Quarles 

{C C Robinett 
iJas Sanders 
W B Stokes 
:E M Thomason 
R Valei zuela 

(E Wheeler 
C Wallace 
|A G Wilkins 
Hugh Johnson 
N Lakey 
{J Harvey 
!Leyi Fit*
Mary Ingraham 
: J no Hunt

857,
709
172

1107
28

511
1007
812
408
411

6912
73

127;
50

160
160
160
200
60

160
160
160
68i
59 

285 
160 
320 
127
30 
33! 

201; 
4" I

1G0
253!
320
78

j 115
60 
50

429
160
160
160

8
400
91

2443
320
80
36

977
326
160
110
40
75j

160
160;
160
320

3 1*8

3 85
5 88
4 87
3 85
4 51
2 77
6 82
3 85
4 53

10 87
5 2<) 
3 3j 
588 
3 5i

358
7 63
3 85
8 10
6 55 
5 88
4 93
5 26
3 18
7 75 
5 74 
5 GO 
7 90

14 60 
11 55
4 53 

16 00
3 18 

16 00 
1600 
16 00 
9 25

49 15
3 18 
3 85 
3 18
3 85 
385 
385
4 53! 
3 18! 
3 851

For primary.secondary and t<

Kfla, lor blood poisoning, i_____
oiaon, malaria, dyspepsia, rnd 
blood and akin diseases, like 

blotches, pimples, old obronlo nlcers.
1 tetter, scald heat;, bolls, erysipelas, 

eczema- we may say, without fear ot 
contradiction.that P. P. P. Is tbebss: 
fclood pander In tfce world,and makes 
positive, speedy and permanent cares 
lit ail cases._________________________

Lsdles whose systems are poisoned 
and whose blood is In an Impure condi
tion. due to menstrual Irregularities,

Root and Potassium.

gn isa rn a o , Mo., Aug. 14th. lry-'i. 
—I nan speak In the highest terics of 
roar medicine from my own personal 
knowledge. 1 was affected with heart 
disease, pleurisy and rbenmatW-m tor 
35 years, was treated by the very best 
physicians ana spent bandied* ot dol
lars, tried every known remedy with
out Coding relief. I have only tnken 
one bottle ot yonr P. P. P ., and era 
cheerfully say it has done me more 
good than anything I dure overtaken. 
I can recommend your medicine to all 
eafterera of the above diseases.

MBS. M. M. YEAR*.
Springfield. Oresa Cc-uc y. H .

S k in  (  i n f e r  C ared .
Te*Hmer.y from the Mayor of Seqvin̂Te*.

Btgrai. T *x ., Jancary 1*. 1893. 
Mcssns. u r r s i y  Bros., Pav a.nsh, —

Qa. t  <tfxttef>,en—t  hare tried your P.
P. r\ for a (llseaae of the akin, usually 
Sr.cwn as skin canoer.of tbi-ty years’ 
etandtng, and found great reflef: it 
pnrtBos the blood ^nd remores all Ir
ritation from the seat of the < ^
and prerentJi any snr<‘adlng of the 
aor-**. I bare taker five or six bottles 
and fee l confident that another coi 
will ' fleet a core. It has also relie 
U r from Indigestion and stoaiaoh 
troubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. RUST.
Attorney at Law.

m  en Siood usnsn t m  free
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

L3PPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS, 

’.'.ippm sn 's 1

F O l i  W A L E  B Y  B .  F . C H A M B K H T j A I N .

DON’T GET CAUGHT
in a trap by paying high prices for 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Furniture etc. When we have 
them and have cut prices to the 
bottom simply becaiite we are de
termined to do u cash business and 
we know that this id the only way. 
TO OUR ,CITY CUSTOMERS: 

Free delivery of goods to any 
part of the city, without additional 
charges. Call and see our line of 
samples of clothing and if in need 
of a suit, give us your order. Fit 
Guaranteed.

SHIVERS BROS.

1160 pair of shoes wiil arrive in 
a day or two, also a njee lot of Dry 
Goods. We arc heYe to sell goods 
cheap and we are going to do it. 
Our opposition is a* ever, weak. 
Yours for the cheap and the l*est.

RACKET STORE.

A Soutid Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Rilhous. Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad T#3te in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia. J
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Fain in
Back and between the Shoulder*, O f f ic e  ov L<teexational & Grkat ) 
. .  . . .  ,  , ,  . ; N o rth ern - R a il r o a d  Co m p a n y , V
Chilie nnd Fever, Slc. If you have P a l e s t in e , T e x a a , Feb., 6,18t»5.]
any of these symptome. your Liver NOTICE i* hereby îven th a t ttie

Regular Annual Meeting of the Board ol 
Uirei'tors of the International & (.treat

ifi' out of order, and your blood i# 
slowly being poisoned, l>ecanse
your Liver does not act properly. , ,, ,
Herbine will cure any disorder of Ncrthen. Railroad Company will l »  held
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It at tile officeot the Company, at Fales- 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine, j tine. Tex»«, on Monday, April let, 1895, 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle
at—J. G. Haring.

Frogram of Teachers’ Institute.

3 85j>
5 83 
3 85 
3 85
5 88 
3 85 
520 
385
2 77
3 18 
3 85
3 85
4 53 
4 53
4 66 
3 18 
3 85 
3 18 
3 18
6 15 
3 85 
3 85 
3 85
2 70 
6 55
3 18 

22 75
5 20 
3 85 
3 18

12 63 
14 52 
3 85 
3 85 
2S4 
3 18 
3 85 
3 58 
3 58 
5 20

at 11 o'clock, a . m., pursuant to the By- 
Lawr# of the Company, fer the transac

tion ot such business as may come be
fore the meeting. —

Notice is also hereby given, that the 
Regular Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the International A Great 
Northern Railroad Company will be

I. Methods in Physiology.
(a.) In General, 8. P. Cunning-j 

ham.
)b.) Intoxicant# and Narcotics- — j held at the office of the Company, at 

their effects; Mrs. A. R. Spence. Palestine, Texas, on Monday, April 1st,. 
U. Method* in Reading. S-c ! al 12 o'clock, noon, pureuaat WMfl

ond reader Pupil*; Mrs. L. A. 
Collin#.

III. Course# of study adapted to 
District Public School in tlm state; 
C. T. Driskill.

IV. The Inductive Method; 
Prof. Hack net'.

V. History of Education.
(a.) In Oriental Countries; Miss 

Ida Kolb.
(b.) In Ancient Classical Coun

tries- Miss Mol lie Moore.
VI. Hawthorne’s and Lemmon’* 

American Literature, Chapters V. 
and VI.; Miss Ava Hollingsworth, 
Prof. L. J. Starling.

VII. General Culture.
Oliver Wendell Holmes’ Essav; 

Mrs. Berkley Ellis.
VIII. Compagre’j  Psychology 

Chapt. V.; Prot King.
M bs . E. M. T obrknce ,

Secretary.

11

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of 
•»

Saddle?, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

! Collars and all leather go ids car-
ING my friends and customers atl 

prices below zero. NEW and yied by a First-Class Establish- 
FRESH GOODS always on hand.

ment. Wiil do all kinds of repair
OH! and get prices on FLOUR 

and Seed IRISH POTATOES.

R. M. A tkinson. J. T. DAWES.

Smith, Nancy 
Speer, Aaron Mrs 
Strozie. J A 
Stewart. L O 
Sampson, Tom Mrs 
SibleSam  
Simmon*, B F 
Stuart, Lnui 
Toohev, John

n ' ii
Tappin. Bets 
'lea!, G T

■ F Johns hi 19j
CroekeUiot IS1 bl’k. 16

“ “ 182 Si 44

183 44 4#

14 “ 184 44 44

“ *• 185 •4 4»

“ “ 186 4. U

“ 187 
“ “ 188

#1 |« 
U <4

“ 177 “ 17
“ “ 178 “ “

“ 179 44 44V- r
“ 180 44 44

“ 108 “ 21
“ 139 “ 20

“ “ 149 “ 18
” “ 151 Is 44

-  I N 44 li

Ja# Berry 640|
:X Smith IGOi
; In® Welsh 29f
! M J Chaninr 50
R de la Garza 250
jinn Gregory 
A E Gossett

66!

|C Clark 53i|
SJ W liong
\f A Paulson 160!
Win Dickson 40
M I msoii 751
K Jnhusou ! - « |

49 80 
6 82
4 53
3 24
5 47
4 19
4 12
5 60
3 85 
5 93

' 7 01
4 53
5 47

Oliaten Mitfioan.
Mr. A. L Armstrong, an old

; druggist nnd a prominent citisen 
ot tins enterprising town, says: “I 

j sell some forty different kinds of 
I cough medicines, but have never in 
I my experience aold so much of any 
one article as I have of Ballard’s 

i Horehound Syrup. All who use it 
I *ay it is the moat perfect remedy 
for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and 
ail diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, they have over tried” It 
ia a specific for Croup and Whoop
ing Cough. It will relieve a Cough 
in one minute. Contains no opi
ates.—Sold by J. G. Haring,

BaU&t&s’s Show Limiaeat-

This wonderful Liniment is 
known from the Atlantfl? to the 

Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the must penetrating 
Liniment in the World. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cut#

| Sprains, Bruise?, Wounds, Old 

Sore?, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It «ill 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents.
—Sold by J. G. Haring.

For special advantages in .J.U- levrLivery BtsbleT

F. H. Hill and W, J. Mathews

F U R N IT U R E ! F U R N IT U R E !!
We are slaughtering prices on 

furniture ofeverv description. We 
will sell a few dozen of our antique 
cane seat dining chair' at lets than 
actual wholesale cost. As we 
bought an enormous stock of these 
chairs we are able to sell them for 
less than other dqjlefs can buy 
them. Yon had better take advan
tage of this offer for we positively 
will not sell an}- more at the same 
price. The same chair which we 
sold at 41.25 willfgo at 83  ̂ cents. 
Ingrain carpets' at 30 cents. A 
beautiful Hite ot parlor suits and 
lounge? at about first cost. We 
also handle the famous Domestic 
Sewing Machine. Five dollars 
down and easy terms for the bal
ance will buy this light running 
machine: with a written guarantee.

THE FURNITURE STORE.

eiary, Musical, Commercial, Nor
mal and Elocutionary training, at
tend Alexander Institute, Jack
sonville, Texas. Tuition as low 
as any firstclass institution cap 
afford. Board, $8 to 112 per 
month. For catalogue address,

G. J. Nunn, Pres’t.

have opened a new Livery Stable 
and will be pleased to furnish the 
public any kind of a ng they want. 
New teams, and vehicle#—every
thing first-clas#—for reasonable 
figures. Stable in the rear of 
Wootters’ Store:

HATTING MATTING.
Just received 100 i oils fan

cy Japanese matting, which 
will ba sold at Rock Bottom 
Prices. Coma early and 
make your selections. Look 
out for our immense Spring 
Stoek.

T H E  NEW YO R K  S TO R E .

By-Laws of the Company, for lire pur
pose of electing a Board of 1 >ired or* to 
serve for the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other ba8ioe<>s as 
may come ttefore the meeting. j

A. K. HOWARD, 
Secretary.

MONK BROTHERS.
SAW MILL.

Our mill is six mill 8 east or  

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

♦0.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered.»t Crockett.
-V . '

Wc keep on hand all kinds of

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

V .  <n hand at lowest
figures.

Our supply of timber is large

and of best quality. Give us a 
trial.

mFACTS!
We eell goods cheap 8 months in 

a year on a credit and now for
4 month# let us show you what 
we can do fob cash.

We will have a nice, well seh eted 
stock and let u# show you t.ow
PHtCKS TH AT MKAN #<»MKTH1X<1.

There p  nothing in a low priceunm 
leas the quality is to back it.

You will And them honest, servio- , 
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge in yonr mind we shall 
make yon low pkicbs that mkan
SJMKT-HINO.

We want everybody to 
our stoek on its merits 
lection of strictly
good*. 5

Always readv to please 
vours truly,

J.vo. Ml bo

0 Z M A N L IS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
FILLS

L 
. ..
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lakes Pure Blood
These three words tell the whole 

story of the wonderful cures by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. When the 
blood is impure it is fertile soil for nil 
kinds of disease germs, and such 
troubles ns scrofula, salt rheum, 
rheumatism, catarrh, grip, and 
typhoid fever are likely to appear.

| W eak nerves indicate as surely as
any physical symptom show's any
thing, that the organs and tissues of 
the W l y  are not satisfied with their 
nourishment. They draw their sus
tenance from the blood, and if the 
blood is thin, impure or insufficient, 
they are in a state of revolt.

I Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and thus 
removiog

cures
their

Purifies the blood 
these diseases by 
cause. No other preparation has 
ever accomplished the remarkable 
cures which have followed the use of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

■ ■ ( ,  n , , .  ll»«  after-dinner pin

Hood s r  illsrr £“u>

To purify and vitalize the blood, and 
thus supply the nourishment which 
is needed. Those who keep their 
blood pure with Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
have no trouble with weak nerves. 
Therefore take Hood’s new.

Hood*s P i l l s *“*•*

SAID BY DB.
d v 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ j and blue or piuk sutiu. which adjuncts

T H E  E N G L IS H  P R E A C H E R  A N D  tocoBipam ttuljf tothiiig. The
ladies o f  Pans and Vienna are the 
largest consumers of puffs, owing  
chiefly to their fastidiousness in cast- 
aside puffs as soon as they lose their 

i pristine delicacy.

P R O P H E T  O N  H IS T O R Y .

Predicta Sotue Wonderful Change* for 
the Nest Century— One Church for All 
People— Wealth to Be Equally Dis
tributed.

Have Lrarufil Better. /
The Japanese are now getting used 

to glass. At first the glass in rail
way car windows had to be smeared 
with streaks of white paint to keep 
passengers from poking their heads 
through it.

A Large Town.
There is a movement . in North 

Adams. Mass., to make tho town a 
city. With a population o ' 21.000, it 
claims to bo the largest town in 
America, with the exception of Y\ a- 
tervliet, N. Y.

J

Thick Epidermis.
The- hippotainus has nothing to 

complain of with respect to nature 
having treated hitn stingily in the 
wav of thickness of sain. Certain 
parts of his hide attain a thickness of 
two inches.

SwUi Bare**.
The hay barges on the Swiss lakes, 

rowed by women standing, and the 
small sailboats, with tad. urowu sails 
standing very high to catch fickle 
winds, are among the most pictur
esque of craft

A Cat* e Kuail
The ordinary cost of a cable road 

has been from SfiO.QUO $73*U*Jtt a mile 
of single track. It* is estimated that 
in Washington this cost of construc- 

-ilbn is brought down to $SO,Ov)) a 
mile. '

alappn**** »pat it*»t
- r. Japanese politeness translates into 
queer English. “ Hurt is your honor
able wife!'* one gentleman will ask.

‘ ” 1 thank you. honorable sir, roy dirty 
fool of a wife is well,”  is the answer.

It No l ap.
It is uot surprising that tho people 

seeking divorce tour*# never go to 
Nouth Carolina.. Under no circum
stances nor for any cause whatever 
are divorces granted in that state.

ftfcoot* Hard
One of the new rides used by the 

Italian soldiers sends a ball with force 
enough to go through five inches of 
solid oak at a distance of 40b * feet.

Said to Ba
At a depth of 3000 feet the temper-

A Valuable Collection.
The Milwaukee museum has re

cently been the recipient of a collec
tion of (.orcan musical instuments. 
They were given by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Plankinton, who collected these in- 

| foresting and valuable instruments 
: during a recent trip through Corea. 
The collection consists of twenty-one 
musical instruments, one quiver of 
bamboo and five very fine mats. Dr. 
Henry Nehrling, custodian of the 
museum, says that tbo gift is an ex
ceedingly valuable one.

So -l*ll*ii Current*.
This country imports from Greece 

qnnualiy many thousand pounds of so- 
called dried currents, which are really 
small raisins. The current crop of 
Greece was so large in 1893 that the 
important article competed here in 

i price with the native California cur- 
i rent. The current is used in Greece 
and here for the production of alcohol, 
and the basis of certain cheap wines.

A Hts Dialler.
The experiment of cooking diuoer 

for 7,o00 men belonging to the guards 
in a -ingle field kitchen at the Munch- 
eberg station, near Berlin, took place 
the other day. before the troops left 
for their headquarters. The affair 
was completely successful. Thirty- 
live hundred pounds of beef and 1.&U0 
pounds of hams were cooked.

Sh*kin; Hearts W IS HImtel
' When a man feels coid on a street 
corner he is most apt to suddenly put 
one of hts hands into the other with a 
slap, and move them together up and
down, or any way, quickly. He wants 
to see if he is good to himself, in spite 
of the cold world; and so, in a way. 
he shakes hands with himself, and
feels better for it.

.V H I; Var-Lt.
A C openhagan correspondent says 

that tho imperial Ku»simn yacht 
'-tandard, built in that city, is the 
largest pleasure yacht ever built. It 
is 4t'5 feet long, cost |2.*K>;),U0J, runs 
twenty miles an hour, and will have 
twenty officers and a crew of S5J. It 
is to tie launched on May 11, the 
birthday of Alexander HI.

A committee has beeq formed in 
Amsterdam for the erection of a mon
ument to Thomas n’ Kempis. at Zwolle, 
where be died at the age of 91, on

ature of the oceans is said to be the July 4. 1471. Tho committee invites 
same both at the arctic circle and on ~n international competition for 
the equator. ! sketches of the proposed monument.

The Cat 
Came 
Back

Because there was no place like the 
home where they used

Clairette
Soap

This Great Soap makes home, home indeed. Keeps 
everything clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody 
happy. Try it.. Sold everywhere. Made only by
T H E  N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, S t .L o u is .
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R. JOSEPH PAR- 
ker of the London 
temple has recently 
stated his views re
garding the possi
bilities of the twen
tieth century. Ho 
does not see much 
darkness upon the 
main outlines of 
the c o m in g  cen
tury. In his opin

ion it w ill be a century of silent but 
profound and historic revolutions and 
developments. Preachers there w ill 
be, and possibly great preichers. but. 
taken broadly, there w ill be no pulpit 
in the twentieth century.

As to churches, a wonderful change 
will take place. Little Bethels and 
Zions, “'bora to blush unseen,’ will be 
swept off the face of the earth. Small 
tests of faith, sectarian standards of 
orthodoxy, pedantries, whims and 
theological crazes w ill a ll disappear, 
and men w ill gather in adoring love 
a round the Christ of God. There w ill 
be a grand church In the twentieth 
century. In that holy day opinion 
will be nothing accounted of compared 
with sincere love and passionate devo
tion to the service of the poor, the 
weak and the weary who need a word 
in season. In that day men wilt not 
know that there was so great an anom
aly as a  state church. The buttress 
of the state w ill have been displaced 
by the unseen arm of the living God, 
and outward glitter will disappear un
der the dawning and brightening radi
ance of spiritual beauty and lovell- 
nesa The church of the triumphant 
Savior w ill in very deed be established, 
for she shall have granite for her 
foundation and salvation for her 
walls.

In Great Britain Dr. Parker prophe
sies great political changes at tlieelose 
of the twentieth century.

The ecclesiastical commissioners will 
all be paid off. and their millions will 
have gone to the retlnction of the na
tional debt. leaseholds w ill have 
become freeholds. The land w ill no 
longer be the monopoly- o f men wl»o 
have never paid for it. Men w ill not 
be great by title, but by character. He 
who does most good w ill be crowned 
as the king of men. The house of 
commons w ill consist of five and 
twenty members, and the house of 
lords of six* referees. Vestry loeusla 
and county council vampire* w ill have 
died o f  starvation, and have been 
buried “unwept, unhonored and un- 
sang.” The tax gatherer will no longer 
be a shadow on the door step, but the 
welcome presence of an honest mes
senger sent by honest neighbors.

It will be a century of tea and water 
drinking. The public house having 
been built by the devii. Dr. I*arker be
lieves it will go to the devil. The 
twentieth century will see the passing 
away of this chief tragedy of perdition 
For in fancy’s quick, glad hearing he 
catchea the sound of all the distill.-r- 
ies, breweries, drunkcrie* falling in 
one terrific crash: “ The house of 
llacehua—that street corner god of 
London— has fallen into helL”

In the coming century. Dr. Parker 
naya, in literature authors will be paid 
and publishers well rewarded. A 
ghastly Paternoster row skeleton will 
do longer go np and down among the 
poorer ministers asking them to write

W IL L IA M  E. C H A N D L E R .

la theS k e tch  o f  *  N o ta b le  F ig u re  
L n lte d  S ta tes  Senate .

William Eton Chandler, whose term 
ns United States senator from New  
Hampshire begins March 4, was born 
in Concord, that state, Dec. 2r, 
1835. He graduated from the Harvard 
law  school in 1855. la  1 he was 
elected to the state legislature, of 
which he m f  speaker in 1803-04. He 
held various offices under the govern
ment, being assistant secretary of tho 
treasury for one term. From 1808 to 
1876 he was secretary of the national 
committee of hi* party. On March 23, 
1875, he was nominated by the Presi
dent for the office of solicitor-general 
of the Unitad States. Though a re
publican in poetics the then republi
can senate failed to concur in the 
choice of the President and Mr. Chan
dler's nomination was not confirmed. 
Previous to that he had held the office 
of secretary of the navy from April 
1883 to March 1«85, In 1887 he was 
elected to the United Stats* senate

\
WILLIAM r. rHAM UFR

and was re-elected in BWI. This is hie 
third term in the upper house of con
gress.

A  V IC A R  H IS  O W N  S E A M S T R E S S

T H IR TY -TH R E E  9N AK B S IN ONE

8omh African Tale lh .it  luvelvas 
H anf I’d UK lug Bpeeolatleas.

Every one Is familiar with tho little
trick contrivances, originally of Jap
anese construction, which consist of a 
scries of boxes, one inside tho other, 
until after opening box after box, 
each smaller than its predecessor, the 
experimenter finds in the center a tiny 
kernel of wood. Equally familiar is 
tho April fool postage constructed on 
the same principle, where the victim 
receives a large express parcel, and 
after paying the charges unwinds 
wrapping a ft-r wrapping, and opens 
box after box. only to find nothing 
but a wad of (>aper in the center. 
From South Africa comes a tale of a 
living series of container and con
tained somewhat in this same line. 
One Arthur E. Viney, In a letter to the 
London Times, vouches for tho story.

Near where Mr. Viney lives at 
Ceres, Cape Colony, there is an os
trich farm run by ft Mr. Mailer by. One 
day Mr. Mallerby. while out walking, 
chanced upon a largo black snake. 
Usually those snakes arc very swift 
and difficult to catch, but this par
ticular reptile moved sluggishly away 
whon the ostrich farmer approached, 
ft was an easy matter for Mr. Maller
by to kill tho reptile with a stick 
which he carried. Then he noticed 
that the snake was very fat; quite 
swollen, in fart, and heavy beyond 
what was to b i expected from its si»«. 
He took it home and then cut it ojien. 
Inside was a yellow snake almost as 
large as the (Jack suake. The yellow 
snake faced lb* black snake’s tail. 
This was a surprise, but more was to 
follow, l l ie  yellow snake also looked 
bloated. So Mr. Mallerby cut open 
the yellow snake

Inside he loin l another blacksnake, 
almost as big as the yellow snake. 
Having gone * « far in the dissection 
business, the experimenter prec ?ed*-d 
to lay open the third layer of serpent, 
hoping to turn out a blue or cr m»on 
reptile by way of variety. In-teal, he 
found a bunch of eggs. Egg after 
ogg ho took out and laid beside the 
remains of the two blackanakes and 
the yellow snake. Rut his scientific 
thirst for exploration was not yet 
slaked, and he proceeded to puncture 
an egg. (hit popped a small black- 
snake. He tried another egg. and 
another just like it Then he went to 
work with a will, aud when he had 
finished the job be found himself re
sponsible for the production of thirty 
minute c-rawler*. whereas he could 

|credit himself with the destruction of 
(only one. At last accounts the thirty 
| wero still under his care.

From those data he nas figured out 
tho story’ of tho thirty-three snakes, 

j Evidently the eggs tmlongcd to the 
;sniaPer h!a**k»nake an] perhaps she

A  t  <>nf* T h a t IT r .in * lit  I r a n ,  In  th e

L y e *  o f  I  t i ii ia r r ir * ! 1.x,He*.

Rev. A N. \V. Young, vicar of 
Kingston, i« a bachelor, and is not 
abhatned to confess that be stitches on
his ow n buttons. This bold avowal .. . ,  .-
uaa made by the reverend gentleman * VCr£ nV^ ’ f0r " h* n ‘
while presiding at the annual prise «"ake  came creeping along »e -
dUtribnt ion at the endowed school for i “ , , . , .
girls in that town Referring to th* ^ OM« h mD;‘ "h°
opinion cxprcNsed bv the examine. ^  Prc.umaWy unpleasant sensation
that the button bole. m ad. bv th* WA J * *  U j  '̂  ,Now
pupils were capable of Improvement.;1̂
Mr Young reumrked: “ I never trust ‘ " T  J *  J * 4 drOW8e,,1
any <*ne but myself to sew on b u t t o n ,* 1 hadn. l| l  ^  i*™ *
aud I know how It should be done *7^ b V "  W°  '» *  °?5
properly; bat 1 candidly confess 1 1 B t 1!?  
should be at some loss to tell a good
button hole from a bad one." The ^  f  S S '

a — .__ , ,  snako been long In the yoltow- nak*- *
pieture thus pathetically drawn of , (l||#r|op |t have b * .  eaten b
their pastor sitting with w  | i i T a r i i i  h  w Z l Z d S  af-
over hi* knees stitching buttons on 
brought tear* to the eye* of the elderly 
uumarried ladies present. The vener
able Archdeacon Burney, who was one 
of the "speakers, remarked that in 
days happily ended he also did a  good 
deal o f button atitchlng on hts own 
account, but was now fortunately re
lieved o f that heavy responsibility.
He hoped soon to see Rev. Mr. Young 
in the happy position of having some 
one to sew on his buttons for him—and U

fertei at all when taken out, although 
it was deal.

The blackenako then seeing a yel
low-snake o f just th* right <4ze asleep 
in the sun. seised it by the bead and 
nwallowed it  This ws* undoubtedly 
cannibalism, bat then tho b’acksnmke 
didn’t know that in taking the yellow- 
snake it was a'.ao eating one of its 
own family. It waspoeth' justice,too, 
am! the avenger wa< peacefully en-

™   ................ .— ■ — , ono vo sew on ms unuon* lo rn iu —ane «h*. n-.t i
f*°rtt* of “ Hear, hear,’-

the well fed
ground that they may be doing more 
good than they are aware.

The twentieth century w ill see a 
great change In the matter of public 
companies. They are, otic and all, ao 
far as Dr. I*arker has seen ib t  pros
pectuses, cunningly plotted swindles. 
Dr. l*arker wishes it to be understood 
that he makes no reference to private 
con panics, lie  refers to tompeule*

from the ladies aforementioned- J- 
London Telegraph.

PR. o n r s  rARKKR.
got up by eomoany promoters. For 
who can tell the misery consequent 
upon the Libera or swindle? Every 
man connected with that business 
ought, ba his opinion, to be publicly 
flogged. No punishment could equal 
the crime. 11a says this ‘His a minister 
who knowa family sorrows, hereby oc
casioned, too dreadful to be expressed 
in woids."

The position of woman in the twen
tieth century w ill be in happy con
trast to that which she now occupies. 
They w ill know mathematics and nat
ural fhilosophy enough to bnild a 
second Brooklyn bridge, and yet will 
langh and dance and joke, and even 
take a hand in the kitchen.

Dr. Joseph Parker congratulate* the 
babies of the year 1895, who w ill live 
far into the new century, and finds in 
the.cireuinstance of hia present life a 
regret that he w ill not see much of the 
glorious twentieth century, which w ill 
soon dawn upon an ungrateful world.

T H O S E  D A IN T Y  P O W D E R  P U F F S

when
erbjr cam i along and killed 

it. I ha  death must have followed 
close on the meal, for the internal 
a id* of the outside b’aeksnake had 
not acted on the yellow -snake any 
more than the internal acids of the

To Titno Ifco Cars.
“ Papa.” said little Willie the other 

day as he and hU papa were traveling _  .
from New Orleans to I ley Nt. Lon l* vellow-snake had acted on the Inside.

blacksnake. Ax for the eggs, they 
i weren't harmed at a ll

Afterward Mr. Mallc-rby was sorry 
lie didn't know all this M o r e  he 

•killed the outside serpent. Certxi* 
interesting question* that will n.-ver

“ I wonder how fast we are going  
now.” They had passed Chef Men teas 
and the train was bowling along at a 
fair rate of speed, and little Willie, 
with hi* face glued to the window  
panes of the ear, was watching the
telegraph pole, a* they whisked jmsL ^  « ^ r . A d  «»ow «iggo*t themadvee

to him. .supposing the eggs had 
hatched in-ide the three layer* of

«S»ta i i.mv H «*  mrttKMl ra t All *«*U*r> male* 
A  Co-. IIS %uiJ*ej SC, U 0*-i.fu. |

m m i  Rod* tor locsufne »oi*l <«■„*'•wrJ
_____________l * t  or w-msur**.
tars a*JJte»». M. L>. guslar, bus Mft.

*l or »ilr*r art.

For Twenty Years
Scott’s Emulsion haa been endorsed by physicians of the 
vrholo world. There is no secret about its ingredients. 
Physicians prescribe

Scott’s Emulsion
because they know what great nourishing and curative prop
erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented 
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod- 
liver Oil with the hypophotohites of lime and soda 
Par Goagbs, Colds, Sara Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Longs, Consump
tion, Scrofula, Anamia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Rickets, Mar
asmus, Leas of Flask, General Debility, and all conditions of Waiting. 

Tho only genuine Scott’s Emulsion is put in salmtm- 
' wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes!

Sendftr pamphlet «m S i tit 's  Emulsion, F R E E ,

Bow ns, M. Y , i A ll Druggists. 50 cants and S i.

|r«*t tbs L'vss at Kvsrtjr Twsnlv Thou
sand Young burns Kvsr/ Year.

A new count in the indictment 
against woman in the matter of her 
craving for plumage ornamentation 
is found la the way in which it is said 
the needs of her dressing table are 
supplied. An English journal warns 
the London ladies that their powder 
puffs, those airy necessities of the 
toilet, are heavy with the blood of 
slaughtered innocents. It is stated 
that as many as 30,000 young swans—  
cygnet*, as they are called—are killed 
every year to supply this dainty fluff, 
to say nothing o f innumerable young 
birds o f the eider duck and wild 
goose variety. The bulk of these 
are imported—the swan and geese 
from the islands of the Baltin and 
from Norway and Sweden, and the 
eiders from the northern and more ice
bound seas. One cygnet w ill make 
nearly a dozen averaged sised “ puffs,' 
which show how many womea must 
be, to a greater or lete extent, addicted 
to the use of powder. The puff trade 
Is highly profitable, ae may be Judged 
from the fact that the down o f the 
cygnet coats a little more than Si cents, 
the poor creature often being plucked 
♦live so that it may bear another crop,

“ That Is easy to tell, W illie," said hi* 
papa, palling out bU watch and look
ing at the second hand “ Now, just 
count how many clank* you bear, 
which is the noise made by the wheels 
of the car passing over the jo inU  of 
the rails, until I tell yon to stop*" 
Willie counted up to thirty, when his 
papa called out to him to stop '•\V, 
are going ju*t about thirty mile* an 
hoar.” "H o w  can you t*U. papa?" 
vs id Willie, who was of aa Inquiring 
turn of mind. “ Well, you sea," said 
hia papa. “ I Just count how many 
clanks there are in twenty second*, or 
from sixty to twenty, a* shown by the 
small hand on my watch, and that la 
the rate at which we are traveling." 
Willie wondered much, but d.d not 
my a word,

Ths Multan a Hard W ark a 4 M»a.
The sultan o f Turkey is one of the 

moat bard worked men in the Ottoman 
dominion*. RUing at 6 o'clock every 
morning be devotes his days in th* 
seclusion of the Yildis palace and 
gardens to personal attention to all 
the affairs of state laid before him by 
hia ministers. lie  la of slight figure. 
A pale brown orercoat conceal* any 
decorations he might be wearing, so 
that the attention of those who see 
him on the one day in the seven he 
present* himself to the view o f the 
people is not diverted from the pale, 
wan and careworn face, half covered 
by a thin, brown beard tinged with 
gray, and surmounted by a plain red 
fez. The sultan has been the means

•make (thoy were evidently just ready 
to batch out at rp*nU|. what would 
have become of thorn? Supposing 
their reotbor. tbo blacksnake. and 
their fo*tgr father, the yellow-snake, 
who had provided a home for them, 
hod both been digest'd by their out
side parent, the big black-snake, and 
they had remained still in the  egg. what 
would have become of them then? 
The out«dle blacksnake was a  tnslo. 
Wouldn't it be rather too much, even 
In these day* of female preponderance, 
to expect a male blacksnake to lay 
thirty eggs that thud come into its 
pos-toMion purely by accident? Also, 
if It did h » far forget Its rights as a  
man*«aakn. what relation would It be 
tp the offspring? Father or mother 
or both* And where would the yel
low snake and the original blacksnake 
be In this mixed-up relationship? Mr, 
Mallerby would like somo snake ex
pert, who also knows something about 
genealogy, to come forward and en
lighten him on these points.

A Dtgsrrscr.
“ I wish," *ai«l the street railway 

employe, - -that I was a congressman. 
I do. really."

"Yes. there is a good deal of satis
faction in serving your eouutry.”

“ Not only that; they manage the 
pay better. In eongiew they talk 
about docking a man and never do It; 
nn the street railroad thoy just dbek 
him and don't talk about it.”

And he looked about him with the
of establishing 50,000 school, through- ft|r of .  man who hone,tl Ul0 ht he 
out his empire, not only for boys, b u t , htt, ma,,„ „ ^  phUoiopWeE dis-
for girts also, which is a striking de 
parture from the traditional usages o f  
his race.

Twsaty Elk la s Her*.
F. F. Williams made a flying trip to 

Iloquiam, says a Montesan. Wash., 
writer, and on his return saw a band 
of about twenty elk browsing along
side the road. They stood and 
let him look at them as long 
as he cared to, but, o t  course, be had 
nothing to shoot with. He came in 
and reported the fact to Herman 
Walker, who immediately started out, 
found their trail and after following it 
about »  mile succeeded in getting a fine 
one. Several others have been killed 
lately, and they seem to be more plen
tiful than usual.

Confederate H alf Dollars,
‘ The confederate silver half dollar is 

reckoned one o f the rarest of American 
coins Only four such coins were 
struck. The confederate silver half 
dollar bears the data of 1861, and were 
struck at the mint at New  Orleans just 
before that institution was closed by 
the federal troops. It has the God
dess of Liberty on one side,and a stalk 
of cane, one of cotVm and ths 
and bars of 
of

—I regret, gea- 
put your pro

ha 1 made 
covery.

A Cart i:«r
Theatrical Manager 

tlemon, that I cannot 
duotion* on the stage.

First Author— Why not. pray?
Manager— Your play, you sea, Is so 

awfully simple.
Second Author— And mine?
Manager— Is simply awful— File- 

gende Rlaetter.

with
loelstjr Is BlUvItls.

• “ W ill you go to tho haugin’ 
me to-morrow, Miss Sue?”

“Can't; Pm going to »  buryin’.” . 
“ Well, will you give mo the next 

bangin' ?”
“ Can't; I ’m done promised."

The H sldss sad tl>a Past Teats-
He, at 11 p. m.— 1 must be going. 
She. in pain— Would It were over. 
He, rapturously— And are you sq 

sorry to soeme go?
She— NO, 

were gone.
no. Would that you

V a 'a l Heart Never W n  Fair Lady.
She, severely — How many more 

times are you going to ask me to marry

■ - . v  v

V% '

i p |

y.;

p t

*

m

K  —

l BlH Ho Not Khot,
mandarins of tho second- The French claim that gasmaking

was invented by l.ebon in 1803. «  ho 
made gas by tho dry, distillation of 
wood

e to TO-.if t-\e

class wiar u button of coral-re*!, 
suggested by a cock’ s i*omb, sine** 
the cock is the bird that adorns their 
breast. The third clast are t'orgeou*. 
with a robe an which a peacock Srera- 
bia/oned. while from tho center cf the 
red fringe of attic upon the hat rises a ! . .. ^
sapphire button. Iho button of the thaii
fourth clast is anppa tue, dark purple — ------------
stone, anl tho bird depicted on the Mcr-e.
robe and a clear crystal button on the . j wwit CTerr woman is
hat, are the rank of the IL'th class. ; United Kiaie-'v*b» ui“  irtc*o.t«ri m

If aQ thiu^x !oik If; 
suit an o{ tiaiiot.

*!< e, lion

The sixth < lass at e entitled to w ear! optooi "w-1 - •• hftotx i. •• oa»
» H .  * j ~ u , n o ; r  a s t r  ‘
button: tho seveatb, a partridge and 
an embossed gold button, in the 
eighth the par!ridge b  'reduced to a 
quali. and the gold button becomes 
plain, while the ninth clas* mandarin 
has to bo content with a sparrow for 
his emblem, and .with silver for his 
button. The cuckoo clax* must be 
sotuewh'-re in the unlucky thirteen.

*lr«t.,. I:
, l ourWoolley, Atlanta, l a. 

wilt l *  seat you free.

Ths v.'orM is frill of j cojAe who never um
pire above iHi'iinz *om«-tt\rag down.

* ' i
r t  tbs I5»hy is Catting Teeth.

IV- M l ,  lo tc je th a te U  »X-S nell-trled itm tir , t z
V i » u *  ■» ssentnu *>^ir far CMIuwaTcetfaltw-

To cmlcavor to domineer over conxcienc* 
I* to invnue tiie ritnde! of heaven.

"dtanson's Sffsgtc C-->ro a-ils-c."
W«m< ie<t(u .*» ¥ *r A-k your

< n «(W  tax it. h ta  n
P i p e  Gass.

It was discovered some time ago 
that efficient heavy guns could be 
made out of a composition composed 
largely of leather. Now it has been 
discovered that fiaper can be used for • 
the same purpose. The body of the 
gun ts made of paper pulp. Tho core, 
is of metal, and made very much 
like the oores of. ordinary cannon.
The exterior of the cannon is wound 
with wire About fire layers of cop
per. brass or steel wire are firmly 
wound on. thus binding the cannon.
Outside of the covering of wire are 
various bands of brass These bands 
are set with uprights, through which 
rods ox tend parallel with the gun. ; Th* iu*n whose aim fa only io make oth- 
There are locknuts on each side o f ; erm i, v>ac w horn it won't do to trust; 
the uprights, nod these hold the rods , u# Is as uncertain as a monkey.
in place. Heavy guns made of old .................. . ......  ......................
copies of the London Times would 
make a thundering uoise when dis
charged

Wilb-git curio*ity uiau would t *  Uot one- 
peg hig’c-r than th* frojr* »n*i flshe*

1 tclitve Ffao's Care for (.oc;iunpti :u 
saved iut boy's life la*>t unaonr - Mr- 
A i.i is IV>i ola*x, LeKoy. Mi-h Oct. 3J, M .

j I f  mankind only took as uiu -h pride in 
doing their duty u» bor«c- *1*». how ullek 
things tvnu'd more a'unz

_______ _______ - j " - -------------  :
I Fon Pyspefsla. Indigestion an '. Stomach 
dteorders u-*> Brawn's iron Bitters—tin 
Best Ionic. It rt-lmihb the systetu. dean- 
the Blood and eireuzihsus the muscles. A ’ 
s|Jen*ii<l niedlt-iue for weak and debilitated
psnnra

•FR EE!
TO CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS

f  B O STO N
The Convention City.

Thu I '«  tecs per Department of the Big 
Fi ttr Ifcute l»*x Issued n very convenient 
and attractive Pocket Guide to the City of 
Portea tviiich will lx1 -cot free of charge to 
all BMabcrs vf tttc Voeag People's SacWy. 
of ChriatUm Fni.Rav.-ir who will send three 
two cent rstainps t.i the’ umicr.-sicnesl. This 
I'cekct (iahlc should l*e in the hands of 
e-rcry ""ember of the Society who contcra- 
p.utc3 r.itendiug the 14th Annual Coarca- 
lioo, r.i it shows the location of ull Dep .u, 
Hcvert, f. hunhes. Institutions, I'larcs of 
Arnaaem at, Prominent iluiklinrtx. Street 
Car U  irti e-tc., etc. Write soma, as the 
teitkx is limited.

E. O. MeCoMMicE.
Passenger Tr»?.: Maaa?cr Big Fbur Route,
________ Ciurinnsti. Oliio.

OlSKCTtOX' Jor toiug 
CPE A M  BALM. 
a  parfids ■/ the. Bala n 
ttp int > i he m ttriU . .4 ft v  
a moment droir «  
breath through fat note.
EVs three, times a af
ter meats pr*ferred, >'Hi -
brfrro relfrf io.

CATARRH
ELY’S CREAM BALM and ctewc»ra th*
faul Ca.ss.1*'*--, Ail**' > i’u.in a id IiittjKUiial««.,
Um* i M -mar-in.- treat Colds. Ins
Uo»v*th» S-n.«rs*g Yi'-n and ttmrH. Th*? tiolmM 
■juu si> alMurixa! m 4  s o n  re lie f a t one*.

A p*r*lr*-J« r.ppTKxl imofaeh nasirfl and te agre-s 
std*. I'nfi- ->j is-nt- at I’l or by mat!.
ELY BROTHERS, 5fi Warren St., Hew York.

yiDDtrn i m ice  frn‘t to* fwIfAnniCO U lU IU  Kodrutr-: »«fr»ud: *»*rjr lmt!y
an-asM. U dbV Zm iw rInm . St. Loiii>. Xo.

To ask a woman her age fa s sure way to 
raise her rage.

He who rales uitut humor full a# much 
as be commaai*.

Sometime- even a false Imprenion leave* 
a great scar

The duty of the hour- is partly 
aad partly idvaioreoi.

Uash oaths, whether kept or broken, fre 
qaently lead to guilt

r »-jw a i sbljr Miserable 
Is the man or sromsa troubl'd with dye- 
pepsia. Heart pelptutlon*. sour stomscti, 
hear I barn, uneasir.es* or Ue nrrven. ot> 
prensioo or • nens* or cm trttucui ml the pi* of 
the sbMRseX. are ssionz Its eymptotaA. Hu- 
tetter's Stomsch Bluer* eradicates It, and 
entirely uvercxiue* coaetlpstloo, billouxce** 
rbeumsUe, kidney and malarial compUlnU, 
Use this lUorr.u/h remedy srsu m ill auy atui 
It wUi achieve p rmsneut results.

No man ever achieved fame by depeud- 
ng on the labor of others.

The ErututlN
Of medical agents is gradually relegating 
the old-time herb*, pills, draughts au-J veg
etable extracts to the rear aud bringing 
Into general n*e the pleasant and effective 
liquid laxative. Hyrup of Figs. To get the 
true remedy uee that it U inauafacturef by 
the California Fig hyrup Co. only. For 
sale by all leading druggi-u

No ntnu would listen to you talk if be 
didn't know it was his turn next

W E
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses of

Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets

W .  L ,  D o u g l a s$3_SH©Er:us?:sSb,
S .  C O R D O V A N ,

rSDtC* & C.SAKCUCD CALF.
4.s3.sa Fine Ca g  iK A m m  

$ 3.50 POUCE,3 SOLES,
>2. WORKING^

** • EXTRA FINE-
52,<|.^E0YSSCHaSHa£X

•J U A D IC S *

Sl0mS&+<
f2?£S&'BSf3Ea.
WSO C KTOrCMAOS

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slroes
Ail our shoos are equally satisfactory
They glv- the beet valor for the mosey.

............................... Int.

State of Ohio, Cit t  of T oledo, (
Lee ax C«*t xtt . I 1

FsaXK J. Chkset make* oath that be is 
the senior partrer of the firm of F. J. Caz- 
ket ft Co., doing business in the City of 
Toledo. County aad htate aforesaid, 'and 
that said firm will pay tho sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each ami every 
case of Catakru that can not be cured by 
the use of Hall » Catarhh Cur*.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and Koherritied in my 

jMnMence this 0th day of December, A. i).

A. W. GLEASON,

| SEAL | Notary PubHe.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
bets directly on lbs Mood and mucous' sur
faces of the system. Bend for testimonials, 
free. F. J. CHEN EY ft CO.,

Toledo, O.
tW ~ hold hr Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills, i r« .

The keenest of all satires is the heir's 
tear* at the mixer's funeral.

Malaria cured and eradicated from the 
system by Brown's Iron bitters, which 
enriches the Wood, tones the nerves, aids 

Arts like a charm on persons 
til health, giving new energy

> is barren to him who wid 
> the hruit U

To any one sending name and address to 
us on a postal card.

ONCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Hence, out object in sending them out 
broadcast

ON TRI M_____■*
They absolutely cure

SICK HEADACHE,
Biliousness. Constipation, 
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap 
petite, Dyspepsia and kin
dred derangements of the 
Stomach.l.ivcrand Bowels,

Don't accept some substitute said 
to be "just as good."

TTtc substitute costs the dealer 
less.

Il cos/s yon A B O U T the same.
H IS profit is in Ike “  just as 

good."
WHERE IS  YOURS ?

Address for F r e e  S a m ple ,

World's Dispensary Medical Associates, 

Ala. 64J Main St.. BUFFALO. N. K

sole,F m  Si t-j 5.J *.<v d e ver other___ _
If ••our tbalsr caant: suaalv vou wccaa.

* McELREES’ 
fW INE OF CARDU1.5

I

Kxplwcl. AHjfct.t, Ta**u
The “ U m r  are the Beet and Most Economi

cal Collars and Caff# worn; they are made of fine 
cloth, both skies finished alike, amt. beinz reversi
ble. one collar is equal to two of any other kind.

Tkty ht icM, Tear trM  a*4 loot nett. A bos of 
Ten Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs fur Tweuty Five 
Cents.A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mall for 
8tx Cents. Name style and Mre. Address 

{ KEYBKSIItLE COLLAR COMPANT,
T7 Franklin SL. New York. 27 Kilby 8L. Poston.

WALTEMAKEB &  00.
I  lest ilanufactnrer* o£ 

E-, H IG H  G R A D S

.tSOSAS AND CHOCOUTFS
, Oaflsl. C< -UacaL har* r«c*tv«4

7 HIGHEST AWARDS
from the grrat

liidestiia! and Food
EXPOSITIONS ’

in Europeans America.
- ,t, ........ -

. V dike tht Dwtct* l‘ror-«,lH> Al 
llic* or i.th,r CkrmicUaer Dyfa

TVIrdallrGS; BSUEAKVAS?1 t»C O A
pQfg anij snq ygt*T <Of that* MM

sous rr eaoczas everywhere.

VALTER BAKER A CO. DORCHESTER, RAtt.

W hen Anew menu Kina y




